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C. 0. Galloway 
Bays Morgan 
Furniture Store

Mr. C. O. Galloway announces 
th a t he has purchased the Mor
gan Furniture Exchange.

Mr. Galloway is a native 
Texan, but has recently lived In 
Oregon. He desires to find a new 
location for his business and 
plans to restock with new' furni
tu re  and electrical appliances.

' We hope Mr. Galloway, finds 
' . Santa A n n a . a pleasant and 

prosperous setting for his enter
prise, and hereby welcome him 
into our town.

----------— o--------------

Mrs. S. L. Blanton 
Buried Wednesday

Funeral 'services were held: at 
the Church of Christ Wednes
day 1 a t 1 1 p. m. for Mrs. S. L. 
Blanton, whose body was carried. 
, to Zion Hill in Comanche coun- 

‘ ty for bu ria l, immediately after 
■the funeral. 1 ' -

Deceased was preceded in 
death by her husband, Charley 

. G. Blanton in. 1900, and . one 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Mills in 

i. 1940.
;- v Mrs.. Blanton was born Dec

ember 4, 1801. She came--with 
her children to Coleman county 
in 1903, She was listed as re
tired housewife. She was a mem
ber; of the Church of Christ and 

■v lived  a consecrated Christian
life for over sixty years. ■

- The survivors are': six sons, 
• Charles Mace Blanton, Wiley B, 
' Blanton, . Sidney.'. L. Blanton, 

Manley F. Blanton, all of Santa 
Anna," Hill S. Blanton, Qwens 

. and Irl W. Blanton of fteres,
J - .California;' one sister, Mrs. S, 

E. Fannin of El Paso. Twenty- 
nine grandchildren and twenty- 

, four great grandchildren : also
survive.

Pallbearers : were grandsons of 
the deceased.and flower ladies 
were granddaughters.

Elder Moore Eubanks conduc
ted the funeral with Wright 

; 'v Funeral Home# Coleman, , in 
charge.

_________0--------------

. '" Union.'' Services To • :
Be Held Sunday N ight

' There will be a union service 
a t the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church next Sunday evening, 
March 24 at 7:30. Rev. Ben H. 
Moore, pastor of the  Presbytcr- 
ian Church USA, will bring the 
message of the evening.

This will be the first union 
service that we have had in 
some time. The First Christian, 
the Presbyterian and the Cum
berland Presbyterian churches 
are participating in this service.

You are cordially invited to- 
• attend.

-------- _ „ o----------—

Rev. T. L ynn S te w a rt ,
\  F e a tu re d  In  Services

The Lions Roar
The regular meeting of the 

Lions Club was opened with the 
singing of two songs, followed 
by one verse of America and all 
members giving the pledge to 
the flag.

After the enjoyable dinner, 
Lion Barnes, who is Secretary to 
the Chamber of Commerce, gave 
a report on the paving project 
arid also an unofficial report on 
the Government ;.. Vocational 
School that is to be set up in 
Coleman County for returning 
servicemen. Rex Golston gave a 
report on Boy Scout Program.

The following members re
ceived their keys, Bryon Unsell, 
Jim Harris, Clifford Stephenson,. 
J. L, Standard, Arthur Talley, M. 
D. Pinkerton and John Gregg.

Tom Robin, recently discharg
ed .veteran, : Charles Mathews,' 
home on. treihm ai leave: from 
the Navy, and C. O. Galloway, 
who has recently purchased the. 
Morgan Furniture Exchange, 
.were guests.:
h  There were 45 Lions and 
i guests present. . ■

Education Under

Cheaney Gets 
Jacket Post

Selection of- . Joe: Bailey
Cheaney,: former, coach. a t . San 
Marcos, college and , ranked 'as  
the greatest all-round athlete in 
the history of Hdward - Payne 
college, as new head coach at 
the Brownwood: institution- has’ 
been announced by. the school’s- 

,i.board of trustees. : -
• Simultaneously ' it. •. was an- 
enounced tha t .Felton < Pooch). 
-' Wright, who ha-s . tutored Bal- 
[ linger to . fame, in Interscholas- j tic League Class, A circles, had 
I been retained as assistant to 
■/Cheaney. .-at: Howard, Payne,. • ,  
j A resident of' Abilene far./the. 
past two years as .the'represen
tative . of a- sporting, good's firm, 
Cheanoy; returns to the post he

Colenian County 
Vocational School 
Established

The Coleman . County School ■ 
Board met In special session la s t . 
Friday.,; March 15 In the. office of 
the ,coun ty ' superintendent in 
Coleirian and voted to establish 
a Coleman. County ' Vocational 
School for Veterans.' The County 
Board of Education.-then; voted 
to,'delegate the responsibility of 
administering, , the. Vocational 
School: to a Board of: Directors, 
and named the following men to  
serve: in that capacity: Clyde:
Edens,, L. • A.•"Crenshaw,•--••B: B. 
Nunley,: O. L. Cheaney, and Ford 
Barnes.

This does: not mean- th a t' the
held "from "l926 "to~1935, -STVas sch° o1 can be put into operation 
coach a t San-Marcos from, 1935 {lmmecliately. Before this, can be. 
until the Teachers dropped.foot-

G. L Bill of Rights Car Inspections

Rev. T. Lynn Stewart, pastor 
of th e  First Baptist Church in 
Coleman, will be featured in  a 
series of sermons a t Trickham 
Church beginning Wednesday, 
March 27 and continue through 
the week.

Everyone is cordially invited.
Rev. J. H. Martin, 

Pastor Thickham church

8g§ i
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Curtis Richardson and Ms 
wife and two little daughters of 
Abilene visited with his parents, 
M r.'an d  Mrs. George Richard
son, Saturday night and Sunday, 
and -the Clifford Stephenson 
■ism'lgr were with them  for Sun- 

' day dinner and afternoon.
—«--------—O—---- :----l~

'M rs. S. L. Cannon spent last

■-end with her daughter, 
I t a le  Henderson and fam - 
• .j Cross Cat. Mrs, Henderson

■■ L .■ ■'.“ h n--. I ».

.........
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A college education under the 
G. I. Bill of Rights is still avail
able, to young men enlisting in 
the' United States Marine Corps, 
is the advance information .sent 
in by Sergeant Willie P. Williams 
who Is scheduled to make a visit 
to Ballinger and be stationed in 
the Post Office Monday and 
Tuesday, 25-23, March, 1946.

. Sergeant Williams explained' 
th a t the length of college educa
tion is one year in excess o f . a 
man's service, not to exceed four 
years.' The sergeant’s visit is ,in  
conjunction with the Marine 
Corps drive to enlist 100,000 vol
unteer regulars for peacetime 
duty in two, three or four year 
enlistment periods. •

Men eligible to be enlisted are 
those 17-25 years old, inclusive, 
who have no dependents and no 
previous military experience. 
Veterans of the armed services 
up to 32 years of age may enlist 
if they- have been, separated 
from the service':. less ..than . a 
year. Ex-Marines, desiring to 
retain their former, rank, must 
reenlist within 90 days from 
date of disharge, otherwise they 
will be reenlisted as privates.

Men reenlisting for two years 
will be granted a sixty day re- 
enlistment furlough while those 
re-enlisting for three or four 
years will be- granted ninety 
days. While ■ on re-enlistment 
furlough men draw full pay and 
rations. .

. • ...---------—. ..

CEMETERY . WORKING -: / '  c 
AT CLEVELAND: . ■ ' '. • ■

There will be an all day work
ing at the Cleveland Cemetery 
April 2. Everyone who has an 
interest in the  project are urged 
to come and bring your lunch.

------------- o--------------
Bailey Horner received word 

Monday that his wife and baby 
had arrived in  New York, and 
tha t the baby, Rita Alice, was 
sick in a hospital there. I t  was 
thought tha t she had pneu
monia but a talk by long dis
tance with his wife Tuesday, 
stated otherwise and th a t they 
would be leaving there within 43 
hours.

Reduce Accidents 
Expert Says

One of. the outstanding- by
products of the war -has been 
conclusive, proof of the /'need of 
periodic inspections for 'the'safe; 
maintenance of automobiles, ac
cording to Thomas." N. Boate, 
Ivell-knoW' traffic safety . spe
cialist of the National ■ Conser
vation Bureau, accident preven
tion division of the Association 
of Casualty a n d ; Surety* Eexe- 
cutives: . , , , -

Many states curtailed or eli
minated motor vehicle inspec
tion during- the war, Mr. Boate 
explained, and as"; a result an 
upward trend in  auto accidents 
due. to mechanical defects was 
noted. , 7

“Seventeen percent of the na
tion’s traffic , accident / fatalities 
in 1944 were identified with un
safe .vehicles, as - against eight 
percent in 1941,” said Mr, Boate, 
a former captain of the  famous 
Pennsylvania State Police.

Recent reports received front' 
various states indicate tha t re
gular state-wide inspection pro
grams, will soon be resumed.;

--------------0--------------

Mrs. Arthur Yates 
Buried Wednesday

Funeral services were held for 
Mrs; Arthur- Yates Wednesday, 
.-March-2Q a t 4 p/pv. a t the First: 
Baptist Church, ...with - the Rev. 
S.:R>.. Smith officiating, ;

Della Eva ns was* b o rn . Febru
ary 4, . 1897 -;.a:id-y departed • this 
life- March 1<3. 1913 ; in D a lla s . 
Texas. She was married to -As-, 
trim' Yates Fearuary ,7/ 1914. .

To this; union were born, four 
children, Geneva, William, Doris 
rind Alet-a. The survivors are the 
husband, ' children and four 
grandchildren, her father, seven 
brothers and five sisters. "All 
.were present except one sister, 
Mrs. .Willie--Copeland,--and one 
brother, Dan Evans.

The deceased was. converted 
and joined the- W a tts  Creek 
Baptist Church ;in l-9l15 and lived 
a devoted Christian- life, •:->. ->.J 
: Pallbearers -were . brothel’s, 
Troy; Evans, Newt Evans. Bob 
Evans, Weldon Evans an d ; Jim 
Evans, /. , , ,-;; ,

Flower ladies w ere sisters, and

done, ; a , plan of: organizationV a ; 
j course of'study,/and;-/'adequate-. 
j -facility Aust;:'M-•-.-submitted, t o ! 
i and; approved by. the -;Veterans 
:-A'driunistraUbfi.-.''a'h;d'..:-aj}f;e-,:,.'BJate,,: 
; Approving- Agency, /Ju st/'h o w ' 
1 long' it; will take' ltd clear,/all; fed: /  
I tape,lis not known;’: but a ll/iij-/
, terested in the school ■ may be 
assured that it - rinH/be.-ldofie 'as ! 

j:rapidly as possible; ' : / / ; ' . . . .
I - ;wh.^ ■§uch',;a'. Vbca1ang'al:■'Schdpf■■' 
| is! approved, veteran's vjho com-' 
j,piy:',\vithits .'/'-'tr&ihing'v.-feqdifb-“'-/ 
/merits will, be .entitled to receive .: 
! monthlysubsistence,' :: alld^yririce:: 
!:of .;$(?5.Q0, .for single: -/men -/ah<i- 
$90.00 fof men with dependents/. 
/  Ail,7veterans are/sreqhested ; to 

watefrthe'^ focal papers ''for; week-:' 
lyiahhounceirients as to the pro-" 

A new opportunity for' men fet'ess being..made,.-,arid your ep- 
who' failed to gain* the advant-'j operation and - response to any 
age of reenli-stment with rank i requests thus, made, will be. 
was opened today when the U.'j greatly appreciated by your 
S. Army Recruiting Service an-'j commhtee^.

ball during the war years. In the 
early twenties, Chearley was an 
outstanding scat back with the 
Yellow Jackets, and. v was also: 
one of . the southwest’s greatest 
sprinters of his day.
-.: Jo e , B. Cheaney is .-the,son .of 
Mr. and Mrs-. J. M. Cheaney of 
'this cityi-He is a graduate of 
Santa Anna High School and 
was one of the best' all-round 
athletes of his high school: days;

' - 1 ----- — — o-------------  ■

New Re-enlistment 
Opportunity

I J. S. Akins 
Buried Friday

flounced--a policy permitting ex-J 
soldiers to enlist in grades/com- { 
raensurat-e with * their training j 
and experience in the service.

The new policy includes near- - 
ly 4Q0 Army occupations. It a n - : 
thorizes the enlistment of any!

W ? % £ -  * * a e n t  .w fr tw *  w o e  held
and including the rankx Held a t : fm pf Le^Me1?00’1^
the time of his discharge. ‘ I T o Yf?Vln ? hi irch_  1 foi J. s. Akins, who died from

Tp .take advantage of the new a heart attack Thursday; 
iegulation veterans should, co n -, Rev. Fred Lambert, pastor of 1

REVIVAL SERVICES

Mr. and Mrs. Will barker and 
their granddaughter, J u n e  
Parker, spent Sunday with the 
J. V. Browning family in Abi
lene. They got there in time fof 
June to attend Sunday School' 
since she never misses a Sunday 
unless' she is quite sick—a good 
example.

—;------r-f-o—--------
Mr, Joe Glasscock of 

New Mexico hits b e e n 1 visiting 
hl& stgfcer, Mrs* Jtthn Lowe lately:

* 1

The First Baptist Church will 
have a series of reviyal. services 
lasting eight days, beginning 
next Sunday. ,ThotV will be .-.two; 
services daily, 10 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m., with prayer services for. 
all ages a t 7 p. m. each evening. 
Our preacher will be Rev.-L. L, 
Trott, pastor of the First B aptist 
Church, Winters, Texas; the 
singer Mr. Ernest Townsend, 
director of the choir and the ed
ucation work in First Baptist 
Church, Coleman. These men 
will be a blessing to us. We not 
only urge our members to 'tak e  
advantage of this opportunity, 
but we want the public to have 
a cordial invitation to attend 
every service. Let us m ake/the 
best of these brief days and a t
tend every service.

S, R. Smith, pastor
----- -W------O—------- —-

Tom Robin came in the past 
week-end with his terminal 
leive. He is still in ,th e  reserves. 
He is looking rea l' well and is 
glad to be a civilian again. He 
plans some further education 
but wili probably not v en te r  
school until in  the fall.

------- ---— o--------------
Dr. R, R. Lovelady left Sunday 

Clovis, for Dallas and is attending a
.them

suit theiim earest::U,;B. A rm yE e-, th,e M elviii'Baptist Church cbn, 
cruiting Station Ratings will bej-4ue'fed .the; rites.',He was - assist- 
based upon, length of time, spent - ed- by Rev. T; m : Mitchell: of the, 
m their particular miltary occur ■ local^Methodist church Bev A 
pational speciality,;provided,. it; l . Byrd-of .BmdyVsarig, “Death;

........................ was six- months-or more. Grades ! iR OnIV-:a Dream ” A ' ciuartet
sister-in-law . Mrs. Calvjn Ful-1 are being offered up to staff | Mrs. WObert Flemmings, Mrs’.
ler,. Mrs. Laverne Martin, Mrs. j and tocihnical sergeant. , Chester Engdahl, Rev. BVrd and 
Garlar Powell Mrs. Jo h n , Prior service w 1 be verified Rudard Anderson, sang ‘ several 
Evans; Mrs. Newt; Evans Mrs. through- a form listing training son?s inciuding -Rock of Ages”
Troy Evans and Mrs. \ \  eldon and experience and issued tu ..In the Sweet -Bve and Bye” and
Evans. ; veterans a t the time of their -w e’ll Never Grow Old.”

sheet Is known, Mr. Akins, who lived in the 
ofncially as WD AGO Form 100. j DodgeT;cbn!Piunity, *was born; in

meeting of the Southern Clinical 
Society $ te» * th ia  week. :

' % * # - -  '.  *• • ,: w  ■*

.RIFLE-AND-PISTOL CLUB ; 
MET THURSDAY NIGHT

- The -Coleman , County Rifle 
and Pistol C lub'm et last Thurs
day night,,, with i  1 J members 
present for the regular monthly 
business m eeting^, which .will: be
held every second Thursday of 
the month. All members - are 
urged to be a t  these meetings.

The Club members voted to 
conduct another Small Arms' 
Firing School. Every one who is 
interested is invited to attend 
this school. There were six 
pupils present to s ta rt the 
school,, namely, Miss. Gale Col
lier of Santa Anna, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Gassiott of Valera. Mrs. 
Gertrude Horne, Bill McEIroy 
and Staton Delleny of Coleman.

Fred L. West is Chief Instruc
tor, with four assistants: Clovis 
Tyson, Walter Lau, Cecil Horne 
and Pearl Horne. .

After oral instructions by Mr. 
West, the class went onto firing 
lines. Those shooting high scores 
for the night were Staton Dei- 
leny, Bill . McEIroy, and Mrs. 
Gertrude Horne.

---- -----------O------ -----“T— ’
Mr. E. R. Purdy and Walter 

Nelson from Brownwood spent 
several days Dialling a t  Lake 
Bocbaaaa- tKte treat.

If this form' has been lost or is 
otherwise unavailable, the Re
cruiting Service will assist appli
cants in getting another copy of 
their record. /  . ’ ...

- . — ———o————— - 
SINGING AT TRICKHAM 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

. There will be' a ..singing at 
Trickham' :: Sunday afternoon, 
March’ 24. Several good siifgers 
are expected and. everyone is 
invited to attend. - ‘

Fort Leonard Wood. Mo.— 
Captain William S. Baxter, Jr. 
whose home address is Santa 
Anna .has . been awarded the 
Army Commendation Ribbon for. 
his, outstanding success as . a 
company .-commander ,-;in the 
Atmy Service Forces Training- 
Center. The cornmendation, is
sued by direction of the Secre
tary of War. was presented by 
Lieut. Col. Walter S. Mask, com
mander of the 7th- Engineer 
Training Group in which Cap
tain  Baxter has been -serving.

----- ..........-o------- -------
Mrs. W, F. Smith left Monday 

for San Angelo’for a two weeks 
visit with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Virgil Loudemay and fam
ily and other <v\- iv:.;.

Carroll County, Tennessee May 
12,1882,.0n September 4, 1907 he 
•was/married to Miss Edna Fields 
They moved with theip.family to 
McCulloch. County in 1926 and 
except for a time lived -near 
Santa Anna and Waldrip. and, 
have lived near Melvirpsincef *'
' Burial Was made in the Melvin 

cemetery, with Roy () Wilkerson- 
dnd Son in charge of arrange
ments. /

•Pallbearere Wefre: Leland
Stewart, Bee- Maples, J. D, Mor
row, Joe Stewart, Wallace Pikes, 
and J. R. Nichols.
- His widow' and five-, children 
survive. They are Mrs. J. S. 
Akins and J. C. of the Dodge 
community, W / O.- (Wink! and 
John of Melvin, Mrs. Shceley 
Cavi-n . o f . Millersview, and Mrs, , 
Jack Dillingham of .Shields.

- -------- -— o--------------
G. T. England is here frofai 

California on a ten day fur
lough. He • and his mother, Mrs. 
George England, left Tuesday 
for Corpus Christi to see Roy 
England get his Navy wings. •

------- o------------------_
< ■

Mrs. E. A. Boren left Sunday 
for Mexia to visit her son, I. V. 
Boren. M rs..Boren makes her 
home most of the time with her 
'Li'ighiu.’, A.'i■/ V. I1, '■■vne.

tgJSjlii*
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■■ ■ :(M^s.. Ray'.Caldwell)

The revival a t the Baptist 
Church closed Sunday evening. 
A lthough the  -results were, not 
as we h ad  hoped-for we feel 
ttitere ' was a great spiritual 
awakening here in our commun
ity.

Miss M arjorie Ruth King of 
Fort; W orth spent the week-end: 
here w ith her parents,.M r. and 
Mrs. A. L. King.
' -.Mr;...and Mrs. ' E; ■ N. .Woods 

, spent.; Saturday ,and Sunday in

San Antonio with their daugh
ter, Wanda and his brother, Earl 
Woods and family. . . .

Mrs. Evan Wise visited in  San 
.Antonio la s t  week with her 
daughters’, Misses Jdyce and
Bobby June Wise and. son, CpL 
and Mrs. Joe W. Wise., > • 

Mr. and Mrs. P. L, W ise'and 
fam ily ' of Port Worth and, Mr.- 
and Mrs. Oren Wise and family 
of Coleman spent .‘Sunday v,rith 
their mother, M rs.. J. W, Wise.i 
They all visited their s is te r  Mrs 4  
Frank; Bryan who is a 'p a tien t in j 
the ’ Brady hospital, Sunday. I 
afternoon.,;--' .-j

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rutherford

Simmons Bros. Welding Shop
Let your troubles be our worries

We Have a Mechanic On Duty

If itJs broke, we can weld it, at the shop or 
in the country.

Anytime or Place

Built To Order 
TYaile rs - - Win di ni 11 Towers 

Cattle Guards

Phones.
Shop 30 Home 302

Wallpaper

attended the Tri-Singing Con
vention at Zephyr Sunday.

Visitors in the Herman Estes 
home; Sunday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Winifred Parish and 
family, Mr. and.:Mrs.‘ J. D. Wil
liamson alteof S anta  Anna, and 
Mr. and' Mrs. Woodrow Estes.

Several from  here attended 
,the Fat Stock Show Hast week.:

Mrs. \Hyatt Moore}is. a t the 
bedside of -her sister, Miss Lizzie 
Forman, who is suffering from 
a severe fall,.- ': ; • -

Mr, Fred Shuford has. been at 
the’ bedside of his father: who. j 
suffered a stroke at-his home In 
Coleman.

Miss: Fredaline , Sparks ■ of 
Igownwo.od, ,, spent, Saturday 
night with Mr; and - Mrs, Boss 
Estes' and Sunday ... with ■ - Miss 
Dorothy--Rains. ". •■ .

Mr,-and, Mrs: Jack .Johnson 
have returned to their home at 
Baytown after, a visit-’with, his 
parents, .Mr, and Mrs; * , R . ■ E. 
Johnson.; Jack' has just recently 
been discharged- from the army.

Keet Cooper and S. H. Estps 
have recfeived; their - discharges 
alSo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray- Caldwell 
spent Wednesday night and 
Thursday.Jn Dallas.with Mr, and- 
Mrs. C. G. Hardee and Mr, and 
Mrs. Cecil Yateman and Larry,

-Mrs. Reed Steward and Dar
lene, H. ,R. and Elteto; of ,,Lohn 
Visited for a short time ;in the, 
Pay- Caldwell: v home Saturday, 
afternoon.i.,., -vX - 
■ X\wouldCl-ike -to say-\that I am’ 
ha’ppy to be back on - the- job 
again after ;an absence of almost 
three months. Happy to be able 
to tell you that, my son, Charles, 
who was so seriously injured in' 
a ear wreck Christmas has fully- 
recovered.. Will try  , to be. with 
you each week from/no.w on and 
wilt greatly appreciate all hews 
-handed-,’me." •• -■ X -- ' - .

. ----------- o--------------

TRICKHAM H" D CLUB
h a s  Me e t in g -

A round table discussion was 
held on ithe care  -an'd. uses, of 
poultry, when the Trickham 
Home Demonstration Club met 
Thursday} afternoon, M archs: 14 
at the Chib rbom-.- ,

Mrs. OspafTBoenicke.gave sev
eral good,!., pointers on culling. 
She brought two. hens, one :a 
laying hen and the other a non- 
-layirig- hen . - She showed -the etyb 
members how to i^lect good lay
ing-hens. ■ f  -y 
’■■Mrs. Perry Mums gave point
ers on the: feeding, equipment 
apd sanitation df-babyj chicks.': 

Mrs.- Marvin t^hitley . gave 
pointers on the quality .of baby 
chicks. ’ .; ”,
.... Mrs,. Walter: Stacy gave the 
.Council report. Eachtelpb 'mem
ber is to bring . two .- recipes: to 
the next chib meeting for the 
club cook book.' ;. ■ ’

The club voted to clothe, one 
welfare, child fordone -year.
’ Those present were Mesdames 
Oscar Boenicke,: Howell, Martin, 
Perry Mullis, John Benacost, 
Walter. Stacy, ■ Mollie ; - Shields, 
Carl - Sheffield, Maryin . Wliitley, 
Harry Wilson, aryd. one hew club 
member Mrs. Rdy Laughlin.- - 

The next club meeting-yvill be 
held Thursday afternoon, March; 
28 a t the -home of Mrs. Bernice 
Mclver: Miss Jewel Hipp»v the. 
County . Bomb Demonstration, 
Agent, will be present. - -

Mr., and Mrs. Roy Wood and 
two sons visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Tracy Ratliff and other re 
latives in Hillsboro and a t the 
Dallas hospital, and later a t 
tended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth.

i-O—— —---- ' . .

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Taylor and 
son David of Abilene spent the 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
W, D. Taylor.

Mrs. Ii, A. Singleton, Mrs. Sam 
Collier and Misses Mary Gladys 
Pope, Corrlnne Wallace, Gale 
Collier, Ruby and Elsie Lee H ar
per attended the Community 
Concert in  Brownwood 'Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Hender
son and Miss Betty Ann Mc- 
Caughan were dinner guests of 
Bob Henderson Sunday night.

j, I ^ 1 ^ ”
?  "  y * • J J /  ': - il'CMj ■■ ’

X ,t |X< J -X ;. ^  

^  ’

Complete 
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.HIPP-D'ANIEt'

Robert Dunn -has returned 
from Austin where he: made a r
rangements to enter the Univer
sity :of -: Texas : Pharmuceutical 
School in the Summer, session.

, Miss Bonnie MirhHipp, daugh
ter of-Mr. and-Mrs; G. A. - Ripp 
of Santa -Anna,’ became 'the bride 
-of A. A. Dafiiel in Brownwood 
-last: Friday, The Justice;’-of the 
Peace thefe’-'performed the cyreA 
mony. ' J
■ :Mr.- Daniel :1s- from New York 
state and the: couple met when, 
he was, stationed a t Camp Bowie 
three -years ago.; He was recent
ly 1 honorably., - discharged -; from 

ithe 'army. - A
j;-' The. couple are - livihgi..in- fhe 
I house-.dwned, bv Mrs’.1 Viola Mays 
| from-which .she recently moyed.
| The groonvis employe^ in COJe-
iinan.

Come in now and choose attractive pat- • 
terns for every room in your home.

Burton Lingo Company

llth

■ Let Us Service- Your Car the

. _ F r i e n d l y  

M agnolia  W a y
• i . ■, . . . .  • -w.

Gasoline—Oils-—-Greases 

X ScL Batteries 

Perfect Circle Piston .Rings

Wash and Grease a Specialty

Magnolia 
Service Station

, Mrs. A: ;L. Hill; who has been 
partially-■ paralyzed- for' two 
years, -is, holding ’her own -quite 
well, She .is not able to wait-on 
herself,: but w'ith -some one- sup
porting tier ,on each 'side sjie 
can’ ,get to ■ the Assembly of . God 
Church, 'next-door, of which she 
is , a member, - and - stated , in a 
rocking chair enjoys.the services 
greatly,- - ' X , - ; ■ - ■ . ;

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Durham's Paracide Ointment is
guaranfsed fo relieve itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rash, Riles, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions-̂ —-or purchase price refunded.- 
large 2-ounce jar only 60c at 

. /-P in tU P S  DRUG'CO.X:•

'J

MILK
Is

Milk; is

,1.

Her Best Tonie;:.-y;
nature’s aid for building 

strong healthy bodies. Use it for re
gaining . . and maintaining health!

I . .
, Dairy Fresh, Wholesome,

1 : 'Inexpensive, Vitaraiziitg
'With Natural Cream 

Use Williams Fresh Dairy Products

WILLIAMS 
Dairy Products

Ai Coleman County 0 . P. A. Ceiling Prices

More To Marriage Than

.- . .-.See the - ,

F r o z e n  F o o d  L o c k e r
1 ad for ..

F r o z e n  F o o d s

; IX X" •• • / X' . .

Making A Home
Preparing meals, earing for youngsters, keeping her
. ' / II -■'t .'' ■ ! !. ■ ’ r , • ....

home neat--that’s a part of the day’s work. But Mrs. K. 

knows that there’s more to a. happy marriage than this- 

She knows that a cash reserve is vital to the safety and
-. ’v  x ;; . . ; ■ t : ■ -'v .* • - u  - . - - - x

progress of her family . . ■ for emergencies, for unex-

w s m w m M M W w m t r M pected opportunities. So she saves regularly!

Notice
Trustees - have- author

ized sale’ of • Mayo School 
House, located 3 miles 
north of Santa Anna. 
Frame, building 40 by 22 
with 12 ft. walls, weather- 
boarded and ceiled. T}he 
building is to be moved 
from -the school grounds. 
Cash bids j to be left with 
C o u n t y '  Superintendent 
and- will- be accepted 
through April -Bids
will be opened a t 10 a. m. 
on April 3th. The rig h t to 

Till ]Mcls TPSPTYcd ^tx

Learn To Save - ----- 
- - - A Habit Th$t Pays

INVEST IN

Santa Anna National Bank

- 1

wtAV i sin . .X.
M em ber of Federal '■ifvr ?.;v j&r&ii . -s;. -f?s .. ■ —i ■ -A CLs*.. Co

I'.i
•y . x - i

N,.V ,v.«»
a i t e g i m f m l ,r’ ■ ' i ' - j : '■■'■' :'.C  \ Vs. '. 1



: M w m f m w m  f®, i m ,BHE jSANXA. ASMA SEWS PAGETH®EB

1 Oassified
■t

WANTED
REPORTER, Applicant must be
a t -east a high school graduate, 
neat tn appearance, married or 
single. Oral as News office.

FOR ■ SALE—Concrete sand. 
Santa Anna Sand Co.

COW- STRAYED to my- place 
Nov. 1. Owner may claim by

paying for feeding. Ray Hender
son, 5Vz nilles southwest' of 
Santa Anna. 3tp

ALL MAKES Typewriters end 
Adding Machines repaired, 
cleaned and adjusted. Democrat.' 
Voice Typewriter Dept., H. T. 
Dowd, % Santa Anna News. 7tfc

WANTED—To buy your ■ 1844 
Cotton Equities. Geo: D. Rhone 
Company.

FRESH—Bulk Garden Seed,
beans, peas, beats; onion plants, 
etc, Griffin Hatchery.

Good seeds are scarce. We 
have a  limited supply of Certi
fied Field Seeds and plenty of 
State Tested , Seeds. G: 
Hatchery. .

iififfin

FOR SALE — Used 
Phone Black 223.

tricycle.

Tractor and Automotive Repair
Let us repair or overhaul your tractors, autos, 

trucks and pickups.
Efficient Mechanics—Good Equipment

, Plenty Of Parts-'’ - ■■■ ■

Badgett-Coliins •
Your GMC and OLIVER Dealer 

Coleman Dial 5051

R. B. (Debs) Conley... is 'back  
with Mrs. Nabours., I’m in a 
position to buy yofiri livestock? 
See me before selling. ..Atp.

Combine and Tractor
.Expected Soon

The Only Case Dealer In -Coleman Co-

We Handle All Case Parts

Adams Implement C®.

. And Paynes Variety Has Them' 
For Fans Of All Ages!

At 15c to 35c
W om en’s sizes in colors to m atch favo rite  

sw eaters, w ith  sm artly  co n trasting  
cuffs. C hildren’s sizes in vivid blazer 

s tripes w ith  snug fitting- tu rn 
back cuffs. In fa n ts ’ sizes o f-so ft 

all-w hite m ercerized .eottoji 
w ith  seam less feet. , Crew : 

socks fo r boys and  g irls  
w ith  blazer s tripes a n d ... 

i rib  top, designed fo r 
up or down .wear.

FOR SALE—Farms, ranches afiS
city property. CoiitactxJ,- BrLowe 

11-15p.

FOUND—Pair of ' gold rim 
glasses near. City -Hall.s Owner 
may have same by (.Identifying 
and paying for this;, ad. - s ... '
FOUND—On T rickhaju rroad ,
tire mounted oh • wh f̂el-,' Owner 
may -have same fey , J 

..........................isand paying for thii
identifying 

.ad.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD :
MEMBERS ATTEND: ANNUAL' 
CONFERENCE. AT WACO,,,

On Sunday, Majcli. 17; fdur 
■mtemberki: of ■ the Wesleyan 'Seri-* 
vice Guildtof the Santa Anna 
Methodist Church, attended the 
annual. copf^rehcY p f th a t or
ganization 1 ato the. Methodist' 
Home in Waco. Those in attend-

,-from here were Misses 
Lee , Harper. 

Pope and pA\rsr

Uncle Zeke, patriarch of a 
sm alt tow n,,was disked, why1 he 
enjoyed talking to hmiself.

“jPirstly,” he said; “Ah laks to 
talk to a sm art man; xEpid next 
ah laks to, hear a sm art mail 
talk." -

Jh___  1 , .
boss', would 

yourself %
y±f ■.■yaii were the 

you want to employ
ance
Ruby, and- "Elsie..; 
ijigs Mary Gladys 
J.‘ D^F, Williams.

mostjrinspiritionaf day was 
h t with tapxeeial speakers, apd 

ith  the business and reports 
from ea,cl) guild. The guest 
Speskpr" for the' riav was- Miss. 
Dor.pt hv McCgofeneU 5-fj '.NewVYprk 
City; daughter) of BiHhapA.,Mc- 
C^nnelL-4nd a" fwdrld b ra v e ly  
arj-d. worldj .citizen in her bwh 
right, • Shgjds servkjgY npw' 'as' 
editot of' tne'-W'or}d"'Oi)tlobk.) of
fic ia l missionary^:- magazine' of 
, thd l^thodistYqhhfi^ij • ■ •.
/ T he^ro tip  gu£st§ of 'the 
four; hipdre 

i homeless-' boy
FOR RENT—Be4 ’room.;, close,(in j Methodist Hope and ' were
front entrance, modern cpnven-(Shownve'veiy coiiriysy by them. . 
iences.'-R. B. Archer. / ‘■'12tfoJ- -Ji L j ..- ■■■— q., 7] +

- 1 # 'a r d  Sch o o l  p t a ' . .

- The .Sp.j4afAn^'W drd'' School 
PTA/met- ' Tuesday ,kfternoon,|ji 
Msirch jt9 ajt'i-3 U-5yat the--,Ward f 
Sgtobl. A wery interesting: pro- 7 
graife oii xthe/,'Inter-racial Pro-

Think.it over,

M^. Singleton n Melba, what 
must we do before we can expect 
fprgiveness of sin?
•>Melba Mm-We  go^ta sjn.

You see officer,- stammered Ed 
Tny a- high school student and 
was hurrying to class.

Here's your ticket for speeding 
young chap, saidt Gejie Spivey.., 
Ignorance is)no excise. ’ >. )..

FOR SALE—Pre-war
couch, nice upholstery 
ney Sm ith 's.: i f  ,

' studio! 
at'Tur- 1

1 , 2tp.
Wti.C'v pUL'Stb Ui tUP

edi, ap'd iwenty^sejven 
oys and-girlscpf -the

FOR SALE—3-room, house, very 
good condition. ,R. B.-Archer-, >.

I2tfc.
FOR SALE—A lovely suburban 
home with small acreage. riAr& 
you interested? R. Mt Stephen
son. .

RADIO TUBES—Hard to find 
numbers. Cheapskate Chandlers, 
Brownwood. - . -W :■

Farm Classified
FOR SALE—Farm all
tools.'Call Red 121.

20 with 
10-1'lp

blem was presented by-Mrs. I. P. 
F. Williarns, Mrs. Prestpn" Bailey 
an.d‘*Mrs. A. D<-D6nhanu-n 

tlrs . Williams’■ and Bur-1, 
gett’s 5th/grade won th e  awa/d : 
for the most parents" b^ing pre -1 
sent. Thfi-y-will-'have - a picnic/ 
soonyfor winning tvjo ,times in | 
•sueGmton-. ‘

WANTED — Perm anent farm 
hand.-House an,d mifk cow-fur
nished. Call Adanjs Implement 
Co.,

GIFT,SHOWER HpNORS 
'MRS. NANCY-SMITH

FOR 5-ALE—Pekin duck eggs. 
Mrs. Lula-Harvey. Phone 328. Up

WARD SCHpOL HONOR ROLL 
Fourth Six Weeks

FIFTH GRADE 
’ Don Davis .'

Shirley Hale 
Maurice Rhem 
Dennis Parmer *

- SIXTH .GRADE -V 
Peggy Crump ” v ., -.. 
Jean Griffin ■ .

■Jo Ann Morris •;
Annette-Johnson . l. - 
David Williams, . ' : 
Evangeline Mulroy <
Sandra Shields. •

• Frances McClellan.
•Patsy Crump . : •
Venita Joyce Allison : .. h
Teddy Gene Clifton .
Billy Woods
Darrel- Dean- Fletcher .. -

SEVENTH GRADE : v  
Sarah Jane Davis 1 '
•Paula Holt -: ■■ .
June Parker . ' •

■ Joyce Rowe
' EIGHTH GRADE' - 

Julia Ann Bailey 
Alvyn Brahdon - 
iHelen-Day •
Charlie Jo-Harris 
Pauline- Little - ' *'
Jeannin.e Post - x 1

•_— — -.<>-------'
HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL'

\

Mrs, Nancy ■ Spencer Smith 
.was honored With a wedding 
shpwer in the home of. "Mrs.1 
Novel Densman, Wed. afternoon, 
March 13. She received ' many 
nice gifts and a . g re a t: ho’st of 
friends;- and relatives were pre
sent. ■■■■■■ ■- ' ; - , :
• >The room was- decorated with 
orchid: and white. \  having a 
special chair fixed for the bride.

After.-the bride hadv received 
and opened the, gifts, refresh
ments -were served by Mrs,.Duke 
.Walters, Mrs: Johnnie Ruth

i Walker' and. Miss Doris Bible.
: -. - ; —p——m.—-—- -

Phillips D rue’clearance pd on 
jewelry: is-on Pare 7. - ; ■ .

Announces-

Scliedujes Daily . '
To San Antonio 
To Abilene , ’

Schedule* Effective March 1, 1946 as Follows
■ i 1To ̂ an intom o 'v/  l

Lv. Santa Anna
a. m. 10:28 a. m, 1:18 p. m. 5:58'p. m. 3:28 p. m.2:53 a
.... ■ -;' . i >,

Ar. San Antonio
8:15 a. ni. 4:00 p. m. 6:45 p. rn. 11:35 p. in. 2:15 a. m.

To, Abilene )

Lv. Santa Ann^ -
12:27 a. ni. 5:22 a. ns. 12:32 p. m. -1:07 p. m. 7:02 p. m.

Ar. Abilene
2:35 a. in. 7:30 a. in. 2:30 p. m. 0:10 p. in. 3:00 p. in.

- ' ■ Buses Leave From -

Union Bus Station
Corner Drue; Store Phone 17

Santa iAnna . High School 
Honor Roll for six weeks’ period 
ending March 8th.

- " FRESHMEN ■ ; .; - v. 
Sue Milligan - '
Donieta R ob inett:
K athryn Stewardson ;
Beverly Stockard

SOPHOMORES - 
Estle Dixon . . 1 

. Coyita Griffin , / '?
Hazel J. Rowe .
Jo A.nna Pye - : , .

: .Elgean Shield - .vs'-.: ;
JUNIORS ..

Sarah Frances Moseley 
Rita Henderson 
Betty Lota Williams 
Noveile ivicCieilan 
Odell Woods
Nancy F l o r e s ■ "

SENIORS 
Evelyn Bruce 
Willie Calcote 
Viola Downs 
James England >
Alice Anna Guthrie 
Minola Martin 
Bill Mulroy. Jr.
Calice Jane Overby 
Jean Schrader 
Venictta • Stephenson 
Melba Walters.

' Big Values 
Big Savings

’ R E D &  
W H IT E

V IU<AND §
FOODS

FLOU led & White, All White Flour 
• ■ 5 lb. Sack

a 35

‘ Mrs. Davis: I  could shoot you 
with .pleasure. *

Jerry: I t  would be more, ef- 
■'.fwavs lf you used a gun.

Grapefruit Jylce

TOMATO-JUICE
Red & White, '

46 ,©i. Cai 25
Red & White 

' 46 oz. Can .25
SPUDS Idaho, Selected

10 Ik Mesh lag .55
STRIP Karo Blue Label, Excellent lor 

. Cooking 1®. 11-2 Bottle .16
COFFEE led & White, The finest i i  your 

favorite grind 1 lb. Glass Jar .32
See TMs Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
H u n t e r  B r o s .  

Phone 48
Hosch G r o c e r y  

Phone 56
f i iM v



mmm

.Mr." and Albert■..The Santa- Anna-News
' ’ ESTABfcISHED 188® I Cross Plains; ,, i 'Rodney and Ruth visited with

1 Mr. and.Mrs. EaiTCozart spent-i’M-r. and /M rs. Casey .-. Herring
GREGG, Editor and -Owner! Sunday afternoon with Mr. and ;Friday night.

--------... , ------ —— j Mrs,. Everett-Baker and-Sonny, -i - Mr. and -Mrs. Charlie : Plent-
--PUBLISHED-.- .EyERY FKIDA'E’! Everyone is invited to attend ■! ming, Charlie Ray; Peggy and 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN- the 5th Sunday services to be ■ Margie Marie, . spent Sunday. 

.COUNTY,- • TEXAS - /  ('.held a t  the Baptist Church here. >with Mr. and Mrs.; Elmer Cupps 
— ~  : : r - * — : 1 Special services throughout the - and family..

Advertising Rates on Application | day are being arranged by the i Mrs. J. R. Haynes and children
I pastor, Rev. ' Johnson. Dinner i’spent Saturday , .with Mr. and 
will, be serveclat noon. Come and 
bring. your lunch. ■

Mr- T- J. Adkins has been at- 
1 tending the Fat Stock Show in 
! Fort Worth. He- and the show

Dean, nesday for Dallas where he was 
to take his physical examination 
before entering the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs.. Oscar Boenicke 
were visitors with Mr." and Mrs.' 
Chelo James Saturday night. '
: Mr. and Mrs. J. R.- Haynes and 
Mrs. Mattie Lanastey Visited 
with Mr, and- Mrs. Elmer Haynes 
Sunday.

- SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In-'Coleman .County.... ......$1.00'

Per Annum 
thsfside Coleman County. .31.50 

Per Annum

Mrs. Eugene James visited 
Mrs. Albert Dean and family. ;Mrs. Lee Vaughn and Nan Sun- 

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring [day afternoon, 
visited - Sunday evening with I Mrs. W. D. ; (Ma) James is 
Mrs.,-Dany Bryan and Mike. |  spending a few days with her 

Mr-: .Virgil. Cupps, Jerry Rice j daughter, Mr. and Mrs; Waymon

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, .Texas, as second' 
class mail m atter under the Act 
Of Congress, o f . Mar. 3. - 1879

cattle of Jimmie Gill’s" returned anci Barrel Cupps visited the j Mathews of Concord community.

(,6'lflCARTH E— • ■ A , ....

<? jB 3 E B B S E a a g K a a s a g K --

home -Monday. i
• Mrs. Charles -Benge- visited; 
with Mrs. Switzer Sunday after- 1 
noon.. We are very giad to re-; 
port Mrs; Switzer still improv- ; 
ing from her serious illness sev-J 
oral weeks back. ■ ■■■ I

■, ' Political 
'.-Announcements

1 The following candidates have 
paid the ' announcerm-nt fee for 
the entire-term of the 1946 cam
paign, and this, column, will run. . 
continuously throughout - the Co< f o f  Rockwood
term. All candidates in this col- ,Mrs* Tofm , *  f  eU  ,: children visited. Mr- and Mrs.

J . Stella Johnson spent Sunday -James of 
'.night wi|h Mr, and Mrs. - B e rt; evening. 
j Turney and-children, Rex and! ^
; Pat.. - j
V Mrs.. John Lovelady. and son, |
!Jod visited Mr. and Mrs. Zack j 
j-Bible Sunday. - .1
I .Several from, this community 
-attended the basketball games 
at Brookesmith’ Friday night,-- 

Pete Cooper of Coleman,. Rex j 
and Mr. V 

and

Casey Herring family. Jerry says j Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Stacy, 
things, look'sm aller than when-1 Mrs.,Zona Stacy and - Mrs. 
he lived here. He was a little boy ; Kingston attended. the Seven 
then. He is enjoying seeing, and 1 County Singing-Convention at 
meeting old friends of all the (Zephyr;-Sunday and were din- 
family.-, , ' • .. ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W:

Mrs. Gordie York and Mrs. ■ M: Hancock, who h av e 'a  lovely 
Datle. Nolen visited-..Mrs. Jean ! old farm and-ranch .home near

Trickham

Trickham News
By Mrs.yB.eula - K i f i g s t o n I  

A jcofrectipti: in imyi -anounce- 
ment- of- the- services;"of! R ev/T . 
Lynn Stewart, -He; [will; be here 

I.Tuesday night, ' March 26 anci 
[on each ' - flight until - . Sunday,’ 
' March 31, So -let's not forget this 

umn have- announced j lu ir  can- “ ‘‘u, -  and each;one..pian; to come and
didacy subject the action of the - George Rutherford Sunday after., hear Revy stewart-.. He- is pastor 
Democratic primaries in - Ju ly ''110*^-■ . .  . .1 of the F irs t,B ap tis t; Church-in,
and Augu-t of this.w ar.- - Mr: and ’ kiU  JJr"? , Cob-man and many °-f us havefamily visited with Mr. and M rs., heard hlm over the radio.

! Lee Harris and -family o h R o ck -j./ To. the' friends mf-Mrs,'Linzie- 
; wood Sunday afternoon. . i Bovles.' who- has - lpanV friends
, -Earl Wright- Gill. Who is a t - ' • . .........
tending school' in .- Brownwood.

.spent the .week-end- with his 
j parents,"Mr; and- Mrs;, Warren 
! Gill. ' !- a , - - - ' y ' - c y " - - ; '  - ;-
1 - Rev. ■.Scudd-av', - Rev. Nellie -Hill,
! and . Miss..Laura - .were y - Sunday

For County Judge 
- Leman - Brown Re-election
For District Clerk
- -T-'.'-H-.- (Sticks). Corder- 
; -. Carvel T. Hector -■ -
For Sheriff

George- Robe; Re-election

For roniinisMiuu r, iVeciiKt 2 
J . W.. Fulton -

■ ■ Henry -W. Simmons
‘ C arl1 B. - Ashmore, Re-election 

Dillard • Ellis'":' > '
- Calvin -Shields!' 1 - ■ -

■: .J. H. Martin -
I, R, Glenn .; -  *
-T.-. Homer Goodgion - ,-

here an elsewhere,, may I . sav 
-we visited her -Sunday afternoon 
and found- her. .somewhat', -im
proved'. As .many- of.,.-you- know 
she- has been in ill health for. 
several years. All the children 
wen- -therewith her except Beth

. dimic-r guests, of , Mx . ,an-d Mrs. ;.ancj Was.-they glad 'we,drove ’by 
- Lee Fiveash and Temp.': -

Mr. ’and Mrs; Homer-, Schuize for a few. minutes-. Why -not pe 
- . , member .her with- a getw ellj 

tp°H. ah th e ,-school; children. ; card. Her address 2002
'Rockwood Friday afternoon to 1 plain_ BrownwoocL
sfe- .the,obah game between our j - y olp wi10 . failed to be out for:

For County Clerk
-George M.- Smith, 
Bob Pearce

Re-o'lection -

boys and the Rockwood boys. 
Although our boys.-lost -to Rock- 

; wood, the children enjoyed ,-t-he 
( trip-in spite of the high wind, - - 

, Mrs, Beulah, Kingston,- Mrs.

Monday . Zephyr. , ; ; ,,
i - Mrs. Leta -Price and'boys. Mrs. 

--- . !Sta.cy .ant Mrs. .Kingston , -at
tended services at ;Whon Satur
day night and Sunday ■ night. 
They are in .a revival meeting 
■there - at the Nazargne Church- 
The Evangelist, Rev.: Scudday, is 
from- Brownfield, Go . to hear 
him. You-wont regret going.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Laughlin 
and Doyle, Mrs. Billie Roy 
Laughlin and Jackie Ray. spent 
Sunday, with Mrs. J, .S. Laughlin- 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stearns, 
and family spent -Sunday .with 
his parents. -
' Nancy Jo-’ Haynes spent '■ Sat
urday ,1 night with,- - Rpberta- 
Havnes. ' ' 1 -

Mre;. -Mattie Lancaster, Bettie 
Mitchell and Roberta - James 
visited in  the Glenn. , Haynes 
home Sunday. , ; ’ ■ ;
. Mr. and Mrs. -Harley Stearns 
are rejoicing because they have 
heard from their son, Pat, after 
52 days of anxious waiting; He 
writes, he is at To.kyo, Japan and 
thinks he is coming home soon. 

Belle He said for them not to write to 
him any more, -- -,

Let’s not forget the Red Cross
the PTA'program- last Thursday Drive. We are • falling far short
night ipissed -'a treat. Mrs.- Marr' 
tin's school children’s part of 
the program was good and un
less vou could see and hear them

HA>r Supt. County Schools
D.. E. Loveless' Re-election

For. Tax Assessor-Collector
- A1 Hintne.r. R e-election.

. Peter -S, Baxter, - J r . , ■ -■ -

,Zona Stacy anp ,Mrs. Leta Pi ice |.vou call't. realize how . they are 
; and , son of Trickham - attended , 'bejng trained T h a t , • debatet 
services here Satujday. and Sun- j .-gjlou]d yle , m'en help, the wo-

jpieii; with!. the'- 'house. Work'-”, 
j Fro in repp r ts gi v e n hy '-the j ud ges

'day nights, 
back.-: .

always , welcome,!

Mukewater News
For County Treasurer

: Hunter Woodruff. Re-election
-- ,W. E. (Billj -Burney ‘

Mrs. Casey Herring - ,
Mr. and Mrs. Dayle Nolen had (have -to learn more

j they: should not, but if they.had, 
i left'- Grady Mclver and Marion 
I Ford, off the ladies would have 
I won. I do -, believe ,, Grady, -will 

about . the

For Justice of the Peace
C. II. Richards

a^.-their guests Sunday, Mr.- and 
Mrs. Albert Reasoner. '-Mrs.- 
Johnnie .Vercher - and Jam es 

; Donald of Shields, -.Mrs.- Charlie.

Bible and Marion will have to 
read the Reader's Digest a little 
"closer, or next time Mildred Ford 
will'be able to prove men^should

L
Whon News

1 Vaughn and Billy Jean ■- of j help their wives w ith-the -house 
; Mozelie, Mr. and - Mrs., Clyde : work.
] Vance,,.Verna Joyce and-Cecil of 
| Coleman, Mr, - and Mrs. ,,S ;' E. 
IReed, Jack apd Merlene.Reed of 
1 Brook-smith and Mr.- - and Mrs,

- . Rankin Mclver, H..B. Dockery 
and Otis 6alcote attended the 
Fat St6Ck Show in Fort, Worth, 
last week. ■. ■ - :. -■

-Sgt. S.- C. Wagner, 'son of Mr. 
and Mrs; Silas. Wagner, arrived

of -our quota.
Mr, and Mrs-i,. Bill Hiedbrier 

and Mrs. Zona Stacy were visit
ors in Brownwood Monday.

Mrs, ;Paul Tackett , and chil
dren spent Sunday night with- 
-Mr, and Mrs, Harley Stearns and 
family. - - - ,
; . Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
attended chupch at Mt, View 
Sunday night. - ;. . .

Mr. and Mrs. -Marvin Whitley 
visited their feon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian Whitley, near, Santa An
na last Thursday n ig h t,- 
' Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Craig were 
howding with, friends here 
Thursday., - - .

--------------o-------------

Mrs. Bessie Haynes and 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Jones and 
baby of Coleman were here 
Wednesday. They stated -they 
were expecting their son and 
brother, T-Sgt. Wayne G. 
Haynes home most any day, 
since they heard over the radio 
Sunday he had arrived in New 
York. He has been in Germany 
two;years. -

Use the News want ads. They 
get results. ■ .

The Besi In
Frozen Foods

See

Frozen Food Locker
Ad in Nils issue of the News

' 4

-0-

. Mrs. Tom Rutherford
Thanks -from our community, j Granville 'England of Coleman; 

goes out to M-r. Warren Gill for; .. The outsiders are.going to put 
the splendid . way in which .he • on a good , play Friday, night, 
sponsored the . Red Cross drive ! March 29. The name of. it is-A 
for our community. We are glad Poor Married Man-^-a 3-aet piay 
tp report we went' over the "top - a t .. Mukewater .school house, 
on our quo-ta,:- , ■ '■ -Everyone come and enjoy it;

Friends wdre sorry to. hear j of Mr- Darrel Cupps, spent Mnn- 
the sudden- illness , of, Buster j day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace’s fatiier, wljo lives n e a r! CaSeV Herring and Children.
Bangs,, last "Friday. Mr. and'M rs,; Mr- and Mrs. Bruce Hibbit.s 
W allace'were called to his bed-l anc  ̂ daughters,: Mrs; Joe Wallace 
side Friday V remaining' -there: an-d Jo Ann, Kathleen apd Eva ed with their brother,- Mr.. KCe 
most of the time since  ̂ |Nell, spent.-Sunday evening with [Bradley over th e :week-end;.Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc .Wallace. j Paulson, mother of Mrs. Burden,
Mr.-'- and Mrs. , Clark -Miller f returned ;home: with her- for--an 

visited Thursday- night -with Mr.’! extended - visit.

■ Gouldbusk News ;•
. Mrs." A. W. Grye _t 

Hqld over from , last: - week 
The good people of our com

munity met Monday to -place a
home - last Wednesday after new fence around our cemetery.
spending eleven and one, half 
months overseas in- the Pacific- 
area. S. 0. has. ■ re-enlisted and 
is.home ort a 60 days furlough, 
We” are rejoicing with his par
ents'that-he is home:again.

Mrs. R.- L. Burden. , Mr.- and 
Mrs. M,' L: Bradley, Mr, James 
Bradley all of Brownwood visit-

wm

- Mr; and Mrs. Frank Scliulze' of 
Silver Valley spent Sunday' with; 
their son, Mr. and Mrs, Homer 

- Schulze and son. - * ; - .
■ ‘ Rev. an'd Mrs. Johnson and 
children; of " Brownwood were 
Sunday, visitors with - ’Mr. and- 
Mrs. Dick Deal and family.

Large crowds have been1 a t
tending the services being held 
a t  the Nuzarene Church by Rev. 

.Scudday. of Tahoka; Texas.-The 
series of services will close Sun
day night. Everyone is invited.

, ; Mr.; and Mrs. : Jack Johnson 
visited Jack's sister, Mr. and 

-M rs. Earl Cozart Wednesday 
night. Jack has ‘ just  .recently 
been discharged from the ser
vice after ' spending several 
m onths overseas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson left Thursday morning 
to  visit relatives in Houston. .

Mrs. Anna Cindle of Grand 
. Saline, Texas is visiting her 

daughter, Mr. and MrS, T. J. 
.Adkins and Voimie.

Visitors in  the 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Tucker home over the week-end 
•yren^Mrs. Tucker’s m other'M rs. 
Young and daughter of George- 

©ten'Ralston, who has 
• l ie w tly  Mtn, discharged from 
f t *  ‘S h w  them.
-1 &  ahd  Sfire. Taeker and atm, 

J t e d  daughter and
, ' Mr.

and . Mrs.. ; Silas Wagner and 
family. ■;

Naomi Baugh spent ..Saturday 
night-w ith Eva Nell Hibbits.

Mr. and.M rs. .Silas Wagner, 
Sgt. S. crW aghhr; their son who 
has just returned home from 
the Pacific on a 60 day furlough, 
Betty Joyce, Viola, Patsy and F, 
B, spent Sunday afternoon with

] Mi.-and Mrs; S. E. Reed moved 
to Brookesmith .last .- Saturday.
,We hope some one else will-soon 
move in this vacant house, and 
take the-place in our community 
made vacant in losing" these 
good- people. - '
■ Mr-.-J. H,-.Martin, -Mr. ,A.- J. 
Martin, Mrs. Chleo. James, Fel
ton an'd Minola Martin and Mrs

their diughter and husband,;Mr. i La1verne McClatchey' attended

. .-

and. Mrs. James Ford of Trick- 
ham. ’ •

Mr. and Mrs. Rachel Cupps 
and girls and Mr, R. V,. Cupps, 
visited -Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring and 
children.
- .Mr., and1 Mrs. John Perry and 

sons,. James- W. and Bobby Roy, 
visited Friday with Mr., and Mrs. 
Silas-Wagner : and family. , -

Mr.- and Mrs. Charlie Flem
ming and children spent- Sunday 
n igh t with - Mr. and Mrs,- R. - W, 
Cupps and children.

Mr. and Mrs. <T. R. Haynes and 
children spent, Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Haynes.

Mf. and Mrs. A. E. Kelley visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Casey Her
ring Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Zay Shirley and 
Alice Gayle were shopping in 
Santa Anna, Saturday.

the -Southwestern : Exposition 
and-F at Stock Show; a t -Ft. 
Worth last Thursday. •'

Silas Wagner and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Janies Ford 
Sunday afternoon; ,

Mr. and - M rs, Joe Williams of 
Graham spent, the week-end- 
hore with relatives.

Mr, and Mrs, Oscar Boenicke 
and Mrs. Shield were dinner 
guests of Mr, arid M rs, Beri Mc
lver Sunday and in the after
noon they all * visited in the 
Marlon’ Ford hom e, Mr;- Walter 
Ford is visiting a; few -days this 
week with his -sister's* prs.-.M c- 
Iver, Mrs. Shield and Mrs. Elmer 
Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thomp
son had her brother, Mr,' and 
Mrs. J. H. Simmons of Brown
wood as guests Sunday.

Morris Price left last Wed-

There was an addition of ' two. 
and one-lialf acres, added to the 
original plot. New' -cedar;,-posts 
and net wire were used', to: en
force the fence,rand ' the 5 men 
took gasoline (torehes and burn
ed the -dead'grass. The ladies 
prepared a , nice dinner for *all,. 
which was - served in the school 
lunch' room. Everyorie was very 
proud:.of the day’s .accomplish
ment. v . ' - - - .- .

Mrs. McMillbn and Children of 
Doole were Sunday guests of the 
Claud Slone family.;

We wore sorry to -learn of Mr. 
Henson’, being -.so 'badly burned 
Saturday evening by-being in a 
car wreck with his nephew, Roy. 
Henson.

Rev; Hall preached a* very in 
teresting sermon last Sunday at 
the Methodist Church, .using for, 
a  text scripture, found in the 
84th Psalm, ansi Mr. Everett 
Veal sang a beautiful solo, Jesus 
Never Fails. ■-

Rev. Hall and wife were-din
ner guests of Mr. and- Mrs. Geo. 
Allen.

- Mrs. John Dillingham and son 
Richard, of Shields attended 
church here Sunday., ,

We -rejoice with Mr! and Mrs. 
Frank-Hogan whose son James 
returned to the States last week 
to receive- his disciiarge from a 
military camp in San Antonio.
' The PTA program was very 

interesting Monday night.
We are so proud of the nice 

rain  this week.
Mrs. T. ,E. Moore was visiting 

her sister Mrs. A. W. Crye Tues
day.

We are sorry to report our 
faithful Fostr.-r. i’l fiYr,
Rev. Brady Slv.t  is .‘-vLS'Aunn'j
tm  h to . _ ’

PLENTY
Red Chain Feeds

Reduced Prices
On Turkey Eggs and Poults 

Come To See Us Now

P L E N T Y
Certified White Leghorns

Griffin Hatchery
PhoneSO Santa Anna

■ ■(

M O T H E R ’ S L I T T L E  H E L P E R
Yes, little sister swings an inspired broom! She’s 
Mother’s Liiile Helper—and what a. help she is! 
Mother has a Big Helper, too—a really efficient 
helper—always at Iter finger-tips—ready to cook 
and wash and dean—ready to make life easier 
for ail -die family.

This--tireless helper, of course, is electric service. 
It does a lot of jobs at low wages. It never asks 
for time off.

Maybe Mother and the rest of you take this 
faithful servant for granted. When you Hick a 
switch you expect the power to be there—in- 
standy-T—always. And the fact that it is didn’t  
just happen. It conies from the friendly efficiency 
of the folks in this company.

Wfestlexas Utilities 
Compmp

1 • v  .-” T n s ,  n v
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a bundle of War Bonds™ lions of other Americans, ’.rave discc— ed that in the same amounts. They’ll be sold in the saffiS
■ O  bu it how big a bundle? the easiest, surest m ethod o f saving m oney  ways, except that there’ll be no !"drives.”

Enough for that_ home you're going  ̂to. buy? is the automatic purchase of bonds through th« ^  sh@y psy fhd Mme genorou® htetoti-*  
Enough for the trips you want to Encnigfa ,,payroif3avings plan, ■ .; i-b ' b ; - , ' ^ $ 7 5  you f«ve today, will .back In ■'' 1
ror education, and securifyi and retirement?: . ■ > *- - ' -^-4 ■ **•-- . • .I0'.y«an a s  $S00.:

v T.

If you have, that’s swelll savings plan going;:: want to  keep on buying 8o u . jf you haven’t got your home in that
If you haven’t—if ’s up to you  to keop on U. S. Savings.Bonds, regularly!

. s a v in g !   ̂ .

Whet’s th® bast way to sova? U. S. Savings Bonds are exactly the same as the. a good habit!
i Y°u kiio.w the answer, or should! You, and mil- “War Bonds” you’ve been buying. They corne Keep buying bonds on the pc

box just yet, if you haven’t got all the money™ 
all the bonds—you’ll ever need, don’t give up

©a the. payroll -savings pfanf

. »

m i @®®

i

%

o u i i i n u x i o  jljuuo* 7 v
Pettijohn Hardware Co. Williamson Shoe Hospital

1̂:^vVBlie.Hardware‘Co.;. ”. ;. Santa Anna Beauty Shop S \
4 Burton-Lingo Co. Mayo Furniture Co.
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Lesson for March 31
t p  s.snn sub jects and Scripture tex ts se

lec ted  and , copyrighted by In ternational 
Council of Religious E ducation ; used by 

. perm ission. .

/ A  NATION' DEMANDS.A.EINO" '

■> LESSON T E X T ^rS 'am iie l 8:10-22, . :
- ■•MEMOR.y.-SELECTlONriBlessed Is the 
tu ition  whose .God ia the Lord.—Psalm  

-.83:15.

Waldeck-Wessels'

: A. major crisis has/cofne; to th® 
>Ufe of a nation when It is ready to. 
. ebangeits form of .government, That 
Was especially .true in the: case of 
Israel, .for they were about to throw 
off the, direct rule of God and. de- 
shand a -king.- - ' . , ,
Ij There-were, good reasons for. their. 
dqsire., Samuel was old,, His sons 
Who were* tp, succeed him were; not 
Inonest (I Sam. 8:3), But theri wer.e 
other motives not. so good; for ex- 
Ample,-."-:their , desire.- to ;have the

, (San Antonio-Express i
Miss Irene Marjorie Waldeck, 

daughter of Mrs. Irene Waldeck, 
becam e-the: bride of Lt. Walter 
H. Wessels, son of Mr; Walter 
H.- Wessels'. .•■Sr.v--.Qf- Baltimore,:
Md„ in. - the; : Madison. Square 
Presbyterian Church, on March,
10. The Rev, .Samuel ;L. Terry 
officiated at. the ceremony,.Miss 
Carmen - Boog, vocalist, was ac
companied by L. M. Mor r e l a t  
the organ. ' ,
- Tlie bride, was .given, in m ar
riage by her, uncle,,,G:Ol. John R.:
■Banister -of; Austin, ; ,.

Miss-Sybil Claire Banister, of 
College - Station, .was her . cou- 

!sin's maid,of-honor. The brides- 
1 maids were.- Misses ..Jessie. Wesley pWr,”  f - I  
and Vivienna Fleischer." T * '

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD

Misses Mary Gladys Pope 
and Gale Collier were co-host
esses’, to the Wesleyan. Service 
Guild March 20 a t Miss Collier’s, 
home,

-In the: business . -meeting it 
Was voted to send- three diction
aries to; the , Bethlehem: -Library 
for colored people -in - Dallas, 
(this is the: only library for-col
oredpeople in' the. south) and. 
also: to donate .$15 for the re- 
finishing an'd furnishing of the 
parlor at thb Methodist Church, 
Mrs: Williams gave an interest
ing report on the Guild 'Con
ference in >Vaco March -17th.
: Miss Ruby Harper was, pro
gram leader. She w as assisted 
by Jvirs. J. D. F .--^Williams, Misses 

Harper, and - Betty

DIXIE ANN JAMES IS 
PARTY HONOREE

CARD OF

. 'Lt.-
I fj .g;.»■ Billy B anister. : Waldeck,
USMS, was .best m an. .Assisting 
as ushers- were. Gapt.,/Robert;C
Robbins and Lt, E„ Francis. -R.9$ t-! cookies-, were* served to the fol

.....................  . . .  JM............
pomp of a kingly ruler and a -wish 
to be like other peoples (v. 20).

Their, request was, made known, to 
Samuel (L Sam. , 8:6.).. He : was 
grlevedv-but the Lord showed him. 

'that.-it was not H1s rule they were1, 
rejecting; . But--Gpd’s rule1 (v, 7).

The matter came,'to a -crisis as 
jBamue) .was sent'—to reasOty with 
them (V , 9 ), - . ■■ : . :: , -

-. I, Prophetic Words (yv. 1048).
. : There Is- always a price to pay if 
%vo are eager-to. follow.,the styles of 
this world, Israel,: wanted, to- have 
a king- with: an attractive court and 
e- mighty army like their neighbors, 
the. other nations, but .they had not 

’•realized -that such things are not 
provided • out ■ of the - king's, 'pocket;
■ A word of -warning - may- be -in, 
.place here' for, Christians who have 
fallen-for. the temptation to .keep 
pace witlv.the'ir ungodly neighbors^- 

: to- “keep :up with the Joneses,’’ as: i t - 
4 » sometimes put, ' --v -.

- Government has a right-td call on
to* governed for its support,.,- but 
.who will, deny that the tremendous

reiques. ‘. ; 1 - ’ ,
The reception was -h(,‘ld in- the 

assembly '-house . -of -the--chyiich.
- Misses Margaret 'Ann -Brute ' of 
-j Santa - Anna;--*;-and: Elaine U ar- 
! ring-ton' of Dallas were in charge: 
| of the-, bride’s- book.; Mesdanfies

Douglas. The subject^ was “World; 
Uni^y'and Peace.'1-  ■ , J ' q - 

Delightful: ; refreshm ents;; of 
VCY' pink sandwiches ice cream and 
■ 0<’-T- cookies were-served to  the fol

lowing members:, Misses Elsie 
Lee /and- |tubJL.r^Iarper, - Deity' 
Ruth .^Douglas, ' Louise Purdy, 
Mesdames -J-D. - F,̂  Williams''arid
Jack/Ogle, an,d the) hostesses,

\ Martin /Lehnis .canye -from . Rid:
X T a lo c i  ■nrrxc»l?«v\rl  ̂ lo A fl \Kvts, J;.' Ri B an iste r, Neill ,Hv R&nis;ter L v iiia  la s t w ee^ en d v ia r id  M rs.

ugh r and j Lehnis and little /-'son' re t’) of Austin, . Eugene, Bueh ,
•! Lula. Tuley- assisted- in  sep'ing.y 
I - The - bride ,- graduated/ frojn
- Jefferson., (High; School, :She / i s  
•a meniber of the.Texas Wing, of
Womeii Flyers.-* Lt. 'Wes.-els' was I 

i attending the- University  ̂ of j 
/-Maryland a t th e  tirire-.he-qnt^red \f 
i the army. . ■ , '• / "'|
: Lt. and -Mrs, Wessels 'left-'fop"!
: Baltimore, Md, . Later they/wijl-|- 

'/go: to--Richmond, Va.., whewf'.Lt, 
Wessels is stationed-; ■' ( f  11

' - "  -----------—o-----  >'
;t - Mrs, yivian Yancy is,very sick-; 
,at the f.- home pi; her parents,-; 
M r , and Mrs. |AV M. Dick,.-, Mts..i.
; Yancy-has -be'eh -in failing, health |,

- for some) t im e r / - - jV
It----- — i- L L e - X -  ■

little son returned 
With- him -S^ijiday. - ,Ti|ey ;  will 
make xtHe.ir hojp^-iflf.Rio Vjsta 
while- , Mf.; Lehni's id statioftVd 
th^re.,_  ' '

On Tuesday afternoon, March 
26th, Mrs. Jim Owen entertained 
with a; birthday party a t her 
home,- honoring her grand
daughter, Dixie Ann James.

Children present besides the 
honoree were Bobbie Nell Hipp, 
Barbee Starnes, Pauline Voss, 
Jennie; V.; CalloWay, - Doris -Lee 
Campbell, Tommie Southern 
Starnes, Donald Ray: Owen,-Lois 
Ann Shields, Bettie Ann Vinson, 
Benny Jack- Garrett, Carolyn 
Ann Bunden, Grace: Holland, 
Beal Odell Simmons, Billy Way
ne -Lowery, Carol J.aehne, Nancy 
Jaehne, -'. Carolyn Kay, Owen, 
Sandra James, - Theda Joyce 
Owen, and Lena Modell . Sim
mons. ‘ .

•The children played-a number: 
of, merry games after which .the  
numerous - a n d ; attractively 
wrapped gifts were opened. Dix
ie Ann was delighted ; with the 
presents, which were useful and 
beautiful. . - . / ;  ,
- Refreshments of cake-, colored 

drinks, fruit, mints, and assorted 
flavors of bottled . drinks- were 
served: from a table covered with 
a 'crocheted cloth and, centored; 
an ar'rangem-ent of white and 
phrple iris..

’The) birthday- cake was a large 
ange! food cake.: containing nine 
pinkx^ndles and “Happy Birth- 

, day’.L-.in 'p in k . lettering, f  :

We. wish to express our sin- 
neighbors for their kindness to 
cere thanks to our friends and 
us, and our m other and grand
mother, Mrs. S. L. Blanton, dur
ing her last illness.

We are indeed grateful for the 
lovely floral offering. May 
God’s richest biessings be with 
you always-.

Her children1 and grand
children ( .

--------------O------:-------
- Sam Collier was a business 
visitor in Tulsa, Oklahoma from 
Saturday until Monday.

i't-

mflitary: establishmerits which the 
rulers-of the earth’ have maintained 
have .been both burdensopaft and. 
provocative of war. - , , .

We live In a sinful world; and we

CHRISTIAN CHURCH .
. / . ;  ' 7 /  ■■■

Blbje School,, 10 A. M. /Q eo. 
Ri'; Richardsopr^Supt^T" ., 

,Co!hmhplori /  and ^r preachihg-
V-/'!'. ' /

- '.Efnest H. :Wylie, .pastor,, t  
.may -af well face the -necessity-.of t! • ' • . < --'c -7 -  ~*v/. ' _ *- J"

’- protecting' ourselves^ and,- policing- IComberland-Presbyterian-Church 
the-unruly, but thirjk how muq'h'bet-I) , 5^ ' ^  School a t ,TO':00 )a.m. - 
ter-would be our. lot, if . like- Is- j ,, prayer tHieetin'^ every WedjneS- 

' reel could have been under t h e / p  - J
7 "  °! G.°a: ,  x- ■ 1 • t Z S  s « r , i c ^ Ilrs« l-9nS■*5s 7 .  S  Lr ,Si, X -

beneficent rule of the Son of &od J s m d W  m im ing and evephlg. ■
’ ’ *■ ‘ ( ,J.'W);-Burgetji, pastor.,

¥/atch j .
. ; and -

Clock Repair
7  .- "ALL. WORK 

GUARANTEE^
- ’--■■k • ' ' ■ •/ 1..'' -

( Irvin J. Taber
,  y  Watchmaker ■>
7  Located’ A ts ;
V PHILLIPS DRUtt

w»
:1 :' ever their, lives?

, SI, I’erslsfcnt.
The people, r.efused7to7 hearken.)

-'ills -|vv. 19,1 20)( 2
en.'

Their stubborn reply - was;  ̂‘Nay, btit. 
we -.will- have- a, king--qyer uq,” and, 
on# can almost- hqar the enjphasjy'

.. on-the wofd will.-r ;?. L ' 7.-- • ■ 
One,might,,have:'expected that'the ' 

leaders ofvthe' peoplq-' wouldd.have 
. sensed the folly of Lhelr.jalan and/ 
.isked Gjod/to' continuelto/r'ule aver 

. .therp forever, 'but dhe^stubbomness

"RIRS-T, M ETHODIST CRUNCH - 
Church.Sciiool Id :00 a.m', Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
, 'Mom'tn^ Worship 1 to 0.0, sa.r^,. \  

Methodist i.Yopth 'fellowship, 
5:00- P; M .1 J  >. ' ,
•1 Evening,. .rWior s h-i p . Services; 

7:00 P. M. T ^ ’ C  '
, CI-7'as'glad when they, said unto,
me,

( p f , .  the willful hum an"/heart- is > 1- '| T “ --
jnostobeyond belief.1 \Vhen\its deter; 1.LeOra. /

Im ina tion  Is cpui|led 
• (tmbeiief It bj icomes 
'/appalling Carrier '
. iof-God,- - 

Ther'ein)
Yof these ffer.

LetW -go;into the kouse o l the 
! 7 ;* . ^ ^ '

J. D. F, Williams,1 ptistprwith, ,pi*4de â nd ’
an even more1 ! 1 1. . „ „

to the blessing -1/  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
-'{• Sgnday Sclibol,, 10 a,pi.

- I A/Tnrtiinn1'TW/nrclTiri It"'* J "sson•Jies the-outstandlng I’fss 
'erses. -Let is  beware' tlietyarc'- Jhat- -J

'We do hot sirTlike" Israel; j(es' sin 
./even) w o rs e  th a if  they did..:) Joseph'

7 (
-even/w prse th)ai 

Parker 1 in the People's Bible (Cvol. 
:0,\ p.. 287) makes |his acute applica- 

/  lion of: the .tRgth: ."Do -w.e condemn 
y  /. them? D htm s. not be ready with r t-  

* pw ac lii.[ nor urgent in .condemna* . 
, Uoh. .We’ are /tjo in ijs  - deadlier/thlng ? 

.. I it may be than the elders of Israe l' 
did in this !casih. We ate told that ; 

-; God,)s''angry with the wicked every"
1 day!( tha/t- the wiri)ed:«frail be -driven'' 
Into hell, and' all the 'nations' that, 
forget- God. We a/e told that the 

■ U6r shall, [have-his portioW' in- the 
f lake which; burnetlj wij:h fire and 

'brimstone, that fit))drunkard shall- 
entir tire kingdom (ok heaJen, that

■\iy '  ** — ''*» ,
Morning" Worship, 11 a.m., 2nd

find 4fh Sundays.- ^
Ladies - Auxiliafy, Monday’s 

following jpach 2nd Sunday, y  
Choiiy Pracjtick'O^ p.m*.; each
‘id tU ’ 7 .  ' j - , -Friday/

B^n H. Moore, pastor
r .

anything unclean, defiled orifcorrupt . ^ n g t u s u c  oeivrce 
shall -not. pâ ss inlo -the -city of God's | -. ̂  'Young F&.
light; we are told that nothing re. vlc7 ' 7 °  P- to. - -\l _. 'Vi** * 1. <2ci f nv*H »2 tt NT 4 rr Vs h TPf

First* BapMst-^Chtircli 
■'-lunda.v School 10:00 a. m.  ̂
-rite^ching ^eryices lTcOO a.m.7 
^Training-Union, 6/30 p_..m.1 

■ Pfekching. Service, 7/36 p./m . 
Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

- ' S. R. S m ith , pastor.

ASSEmV l y  -Op GOP^'CHDRCH ; 
Sunday School 10:00 ajn.

1 Morhlng.'Worship 11:,00 a,m. /  
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m.

People Ser-

St; _ we are told t
neth fop/the sinner but a fear- 

nil looking^ for of judgment ahd 
/Bay-'indlgnation. , . .A

'“What is the) result? Mfln can' go - 
Immediately from the hearing of 
reading of the most terrific stnte- 

: tuenls concerning, the future ®f :jhe 
tricked and can throw thetr.scJvcs 
with. unbridled license into all, the 
diabolical enjoyments which stimu
late but never satisfy the corrupt
aouL" .
* HI. Erbridentlal WtlUngcess (w .
SC E2>-

tantly, hut inevitably, comes 
- .divine expression cf willingness'- 

■ let man go the way he Wants to
Israel shall have a king, gajrs 
to Mct'Se-fcad jm »ipfea ttis 

long briars (see Deui 17: 14-

Baturday .N ight Evangelistic 
Servlcf., - 1 - : -; ) ’ ,

Yod are cordially 1 invited ., tb 
attend. ■

- Velma L. Davis, pastor.

So it* is true (to quote Parker 
again) that “we can force our way 
through sill solemn warning, ail path
etic entreaty, all earnest persuasive
ness . . . We can go to hell If we 
will . . . There is nothing before you 
hut love, grace, mercy, tenderness, 
God. That is all. There is a cross— 
hew it dorm I There is a way around 
it, a way through it, a way over it 
—you can get there!”

May we, neither as individuals nor 
as a nation,- thus thw art God’s love 
avid reject Eia warning#, and go ms

; m1',. no.-ei. .*-*1/ -y'5 ur ;*
1 ."i/r

W,e Memo fJe-
k

\  if R isk in 'ire T -r 01;^ . V y

Disabled Animals
uti:i: /

• CALL COLLECT
i {row n \v ood— S 5 071* 23

Brown wood,
v,Rendering’ Co.-V

, Pro nipt. Service 1.

Insured ,
;  LIVESTOCK 

TRANSPORTATION

r -locaJ,Wd iong;'
; . -Dislaiice ''

1 .

j i t r a ig i t  Leading
' ' c' rr < J |

WOODROW NIELL
p i i o n e  3 3 4  / .

. y j ^ a i t t a .  A n W ^  -
*■ ' Texas

0  -  . l a

ReaLEst-ate-M Iioans
Your Business Appreciated

Office with Allen & Allen 
Insurance

- JESS R. PEARCE
Coleman, Texas'

SAVE YOUR CALF!
A shams to loss on@ with scours 
when a _$1.00 bottle of DUR
H A M 'S  C O M B I N A T I O N
TlIATIISilT will sove If, You risk : 
nothing. If if does not save your 
calf your $1.00 will be refunded by 
V PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

COLEMAN 'ABSTRACT- CO/
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
* -, ' R. R. Browning -

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

* Optometisst .
309-10*11 GUloena 

-NilfL'BiBk' Briiaiw
Browuwood/

1 • ■> ,-/ ■
Eyes Examined

V

=3=

Wc Specialize Io "

) -■ ■ > "  v ” ■ T  ' ■- A  . r '  •. / ,  ■■ ■■ .

Authorized Frarh Dealer - 
, Genuine Gates Fan Belts •

L.; A. Welch, Garage ,
Phone 112.  ̂ • Santa Anna

r
-VSV-W.i. U {• VS.1- tf U.M' -W) AJ

\

' ') Phone 400 
Santa Anna

For Free Removal of Disabled Or.

(Unskinned)

. Cattle-iorses-Mnles
• ‘Prompt Service—Sanitary Trucks

..Coleman Co. Animal By-Products Ck>.:;/)-:

Phone Collect ,

W. A. Standly
■ ■ - . \' ' ■

. .  . f o r

Blacksmithing 
z , Electric Welding 

Disc Rolling 
ja n d  g e n e r a l  

' , y Repair Work
Build Anything

THE SHOP OF SERVICE FOB 49 YEARS '

j
Santa Anna, Texas

Glasses Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
/ . . , .■ OPTOMEtallST ' ■./.-■■

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building

: - Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and U00-5:30
:■ S ' '■

Evenings by Appointment Phone 7851

It taslm better"

188 StFste
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fever out, of season. Boy, am 
sleepy—oh, goodness, i t ’s catch
ing. So watch out are you will 
get it.

• ------------ -o--------- -—
COLEMAN ■' BAND ENTERTAINS'

Johnnie 'Ethel S;?’ '.-h,//:;
■ '-What if Santa Anna took Con
ference nest year ? ;: .; W 

What if-Santa;'' Anna ..wasn’t 
noted fori its - professional “hook-, 
ey” players? y
What if Donnie E. .and Barbara 

Friday, M arche15, -SAHS was1 B. -weren't found in the window

ineer
STAFF

Editor-In-Chief—
Calico Jane Overby 

Associate Editor- ■
■■ Betty Ann McCaughan 

Assistant Editor—
Coyita. Griffin 

Senior Class Reporter—-
■ Evelyn Bruce 

Junior Class Reporter—
. Marion Bimbleby

Sophomore Class Reporter—
Jo Anna Pye

Freshmen Class Reporter—
Barbara Bruce

.PESTS—-DUE TO• THE 
LACK- OF .COMMON 'SENSE

Have you ever tried to read 
. your book report or-do your les

sons a t the last moment while 
someone nearby hummed, whis
tled, or sung to themselves? 
Then you know what-1 mean by 
Pests!!

Everyone is familiar with the 
fresh-air fiend who chooses the 
windiest or coldest day to open 
every window in the- room. As 
soon as someone - closes the 
window, he dashes over and 
open it  again. Another familiar 
type is the group- of girls a t a 
study hall table. You are treated 
to the sound of giggles, whispers 
and “oh kid! let me tell you 
about what happened last 
night.” This is guaranteed to 
leave you a nervous wreck.

Not so much an annoyance to 
the students as the teachers are 
these types.

1. The hand waver: While the 
teacher is talking, he flaps one 
or both arms around wildly 
whispering “Say, Hey!” etc.

2. The pencil .sharpener: While 
the teacher is trying to make un
im portant point, everyone’s a t
tention is distracted by the 
steady grind, grind of a pencil 
being sharpened.

3. The chewers and, talkers.
Another individual who drives

a  teacher to drink is the person 
who reads, or tries to write the 
day’s assignments while she 

.Talks.
There are always people who: 

poke their feet on. your chair, 
pushing it  back and forth , and? 
sometimes tilting it back.

There is no cure for the per
son who sits at’ the back of the 
room ahd mumbles or mutters 
to. himself. Many times have the 
poor teacher had. the fiendish 
idea of pulling the elbow from 
under the fellow who sits in her 
class with-Ms head in his hand 
asleep, which would let him fall 
to  the desk with, a force th a t 
would crack his head.

There is also 'another , who sits 
with a silly smile on his face and 
laughs to himself. '

Are you, one of. these people? 
Let’s see what we can do about 
It to make ourselves amt our 
school more desirable.

---------------------_ _ 6— ----------------

MAGICIAN TO ' - v, - A- < 
PRESENT PROGRAM '

host to the Coleman High School 
Band. Under the able leadership 
of Mr. Jimmy King the band 
played several numbers.

Unfortunately this reporter, 
did not get the names of those 
band members who had special 
numbers. All the music was 
splendid and we extend the 
“welcome m at” a t any and all 
times to the Coleman High 
School Band.

■-.----- --------o-— —- ——-
" -GOSSIP-COLUMN'-

" Did you. miss us. last, week? 
Well, we're so, sq sorry but we' 
just couldn’t  get around to writ 
ing. this darling - column. Maybe 
if people would put - in a little 
real, honcst-Lo-goodness gossip 
instead of so much dirt we 
might have a better column. .

• Snooping through the “gossip 
box” we found the following:

Seems Mary Nell P. is getting 
air mail every day from ??? and 
who iS it th a t’s jealous?

We wonder if Lee Ray is slip
ping. Seems Madie gave his ring 
back and was seen with-Felton 
Beal from Coleman.

Marie .Heilman, w hat happen
ed to John Fullbright and whose 
Junior Day?. .

Wonder who M. C , is? Sadie 
was having, a swell time with 
him. a t the San Angelo rodeo. .

Say,-Jo Anna, who was the 
good looking boy we saw you 
with Monday night? Could it 
have .been some one we know? 
But what is this w,e hear about 
you going stag? . ■

Audrey Robbins can’t  take a 
hint. There’s .a certain Soph, 
girl who: wants him to take 
notice,

Iris Kirk seems to be desper
ate. She's out to get her man, 
dead or alive. At least she was 
wearing her riding pants and 
gun Friday nite.

Wonder if Evelyn B. had the 
same effect on W. H.?

But James, Vance and Ed were 
stag a t Joyce’s party. My, my, 
we thought those boys could al
ways get a girl.

Yours til they stop making 
' keyholes, ,

Snoop and Scoop.
. —J--------- o— — i------ ' -' - -
- WILL YOU, HUH? ■■■' -

in science class?
What if Jean Woodard and 

Junior Cruger-weren’t so Jealous 
•of, each other? (Come on let's 
ggt together). : .

What if Santa Anna .-had - a 
band like Coleman’s?

:What if Jean -Rowe didn’t 
have a patch over her right eye?
. W hat if Jackie Watkins lived- 

in Santa Anna? '
What if the Freshmen hadn’t 

gotten-the half holiday?- ,
What if it hadn’t  rained the, 

night of Boretha’s party?
- ,. ; -----— O-̂ —----

---- - .SMALL,-TALK '

We don’t  want any of, you 
lyseum -program sponsored by 
the Student Council. Raymond 
Schulz will present a program' of 
the latest and best in magic and 
illusions. This program is one of 
America’s outstanding produc
tions. '

Don’t  forget the date—Wed
nesday, March 37 a t 11:00 a. m. 
in the SAHS auditorium. Re
member the proceeds are going 
for the “Frontier Inn” and thus 
SAHS.

,-----—--- 0----- :---- ----
SPRING FEVER OMES 
TO 'SJLH.S. ' , .

. ■ W hat’s this? Is everybody 
sick? SAHS is so droopy. It must 
be spring fever. But i t  cottldn’t 
be—It Isn't dVen spring. 'Sleepi
ness, laziness, failure to -school 
'work1 and love sickness are all 
sjpatbms of spring feyer and 
am t’s  the way everybody has 

looking - for sometime. n ®
• i • .• ■ -■ ;!V.

Next year, let's break a tradi
tion. Let’s ' have a real “Moun
taineer.” Not just, a page in the 
Santa Anna News, Let’s think 
about this and talk about it. 
With the cooperation of the 
whole Press Club I  beleive this 
can be put over. Don’t  you- think 
•this, is -a good idea? With all our 
football and other sports we 
could really have a nice paper 
if everyone will work at it. Let’s 
really get interested in this and 
talk,,it up, will you, huh?

, >------ —o———i— *
My Most Thrilling . Experience

Olin Horton—Some Sunday 
Evening. . ■ .-,

Anne Priddy—The night of
May 16, ,1944."’ ' . -V

Jean Rowe—A ' certain Satur
day night not long ago. - - 

Daytpn McDonad — Piloting 
trolly car in Dallas. ' "
. Doneita Robinett— Saturday, 

Feb. 11, 1945. ' ? .
Freddie—One Tuesday night, 

March ft, 1946 in Bob’s cat.
Weldon Estes—Flirting with a 

girl'. ■ '
Pat Gilmore—Well, I don’t 

know—those skating parties are 
a lot of fun. - 

Earl Jean—-One Monday night 
March 4, 1940.

Coyita Griffin—July 4, 1943.
On. Santa Anna Lake when a 
boat sank!

Ruby June—The night of 
Hazel Jean’s party .when I  felt 
as if I  were someone’s Queen.

Elaine Surgctl—Sundov even
ing of February 24, 1948..

King Auestad—Last - summer 
with Jim Tom in Fori Worth, 

Barbara Bruce—Saturday nite 
January 19, 1948.

Johnnie. -Ethel, ’Jo Evelyn, 
Kelly—Night of Rockwood ban
quet. Some fun!! with “Breath
less.” ■■ . --
• Alee.-Anna Guthrie—June 19, 
1945 and- it wasn’t because it 
was *‘niggi$r day ’4 either.

---------------------- ---- -
*, • WHAT IF

Djd you' hear/ about rthe little 
Moron . who thought- he was Hit
ler?'-He: w as. : , " : .
, Why did the, three Morons put 
their heads in an oven? They 
wanted, baked beans.

One little : MOrnn rolled • the 
garden , with a rolling pin) be
cause he wanted to raise, mdshed 
potatoes.

Have, you. heard about A  the 
little Moron who thought .'-the 
bed was too narrow so he: put 
on a  bedspread? >.

We know a Moron who safwon'- 
a fruit cake and was -electro
cuted .when he'-:struck the>curyl 
rant.. . .  ■■ ■■■■■/Jr. - >

One little  Moron put a clock 
under hlsjrpillow so he could
sleep1 overtime, . V {

One -evening a . little^ ,-poron 
went to the/doctori- for a. check)- 
up. The doctor said he ,- looked 
tired. The- 'M oron /answered, 
“T hat’s because'-- rv e  /.been 
breathing) all 4ay .” -rf- y._.

Have you - heard7 about tlie 
Moron who tiptoed past-1 the 
medicine- cabinet because"-; he 
didn’t want to, wake the sleeping 
pills.

You Made Me Love You—W.i 
Estes to Barbara Bruce.

Paper Moon—Some people's 
heart (It’s tearable!) , /
■ I . Can’t  Begin, to Tell- You-^ 

What happens: when, you are 
absent a t SAHS.

Begin the Begin—Monday at 
SAHS.

Gimme a Little Kiss Will Y$t, 
Huh—Bob to Betty Ann.
, Paper Doll—Kelly Wise.

Dark - Eyes—Vernon Unsell, 
Making Believe—Wil C. mak- 

in ’ believe1 he’s got a g irl.: 
Walking - With -My H oney- 

Jean Rowe to Jackie W, - 
Marizy Beats-—Dayton ■ . Mc

Donald. , -: . '
•I’ll Buy .That Dream—Carlyn 

R. to some one. , .
I t ’s'..Love, Love, Love—Coyita 

to Billy M.
, People Will1 Say We’re Iri .Love 
—Ruby June and Hal.
1 Till. the End of Time—Letters 
to Balmorhea.: 1 ' ,

Dancing In - the ' Dark—Ray 
■fcfcjSwain and Mary'Lois.

T£|ke : I t  Easy—Red Griffin. 
Waitin’ For. the Train to Come 

In—Melba AfcClure,
1 Navajo Trail—The 1 R oad. to 
SAHS.

T hat’s For Me—Alice- Anna to 
a certain-boy.' ,y

A --------------o-----------^
/ ' - JUNIOR NEWS " "

Jean Crane.
She. says her most - thrilling 

experience was the time she 
made the honor roll, .,
,  Lawanfla was, a member of the 
-Pep Squad this p a s t . year and 
was out there, helping us root 
for the “ole Mountaineer team." 
-: Lawanda -says there isn’t  -a 
man in her life. She plans to go 
to business college after she 
graduates fi'om SAHS. We hope 
you accomplish, your goals in 
life and we feel sure you will.

THE WHATZIT COLUMN'  
By Joe -Blow

Class—Frosh.
Sex—Gentleman.-.
Hair—Brown,
Eyes—Blue.
Height—5’ lO li”
Weight—164 lbs.
Years—16.
Favorite sport—'Football. 
Favorite, actress—Betty Grable

Hobby—Girls and eating.
Most unfavorite thing—School 
Greatest desire—Farmer and 

rancher.
Is in the S Club.
Guess Who!
More school news on page: 6

— —o—— —— — • ■ -.

; Lt. Ruth Spurgeon, ANC, of 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. arrived 
Thursday for a .v isit with Mrs. 
Billie Baxter. '

G U A L1T i
DIAMONDS

WE ARE KNOWN - 
FOR l l :■< K QUALI TY 
DIAMONDS,

EARLE E. SMITH
“Your Diamond Merchant”

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED

"They are -both Juniors. At 
the football games -'on the

■I ■
----------------------
FRpSHMAN NEWS

A .. '\ 1
Friday-night, '^larch 15 s the

Freshman class/gathered fbn, a 
merry time for: a S t, Patrick’s) 
Day -party in the basement of, 
the Methodist j  Church'. 1 

Gamesj were played, I: 
tato  -race, ha  ha, paateh box! face 
and m any/others which carried. 
out the Irish theme, c / '/  -. '

Refreshments'' of . sandwiches/ 
cookies, potato chipg and punch' 
were served. / . y 11 '• '

’The room was decorated with 
green and white, Crepe paper 
with a banner /Welcome Fresh
men’.’ in green and 'white; which 
was divided among us.
.'We- w ish-tp thank Rev.\ TVilr 

liams for the use of the church’ 
basement, / A,"-' ■1'r - . . C

Mrs. Singleton V a s  \th e  only, 
teacher present besides, oii 
class' .sponsors, Mrs. Vfilliam.s 
and Mr. Bh-rgett.

■T!he Junior class has- been a 
ra ther active class this year: 
eveh, though we; haven’t - adver
tised what we’ve done. We spoils 
sored the • Halloween Carnival 
this year with fee tty, Ann .’M e/ 
Caughan and Pat Gilmore • as 
the King-and Queen of Hallo- 
rfeeen, 
all
home field th is5 year .-the cold 
-drinks and sandwiches were sold 
by/us: Marion pimbleby/was, an 
assistant,.pep,,leader represl'irt- 
ing uSi-Tnl Noven/bpr we ordered 
-aur.relass-s-ings and we a re ,,look-/, 
jtsg -for them /any day nowlx • :  ̂>
, We are happy-that durteliow  
classmate /Mauricd Kingsbery1 is 
■vice jjresidjCm of the ’(Student 
Councjl. He was. also .elected Fire? 
Cj?hief (of ’SAHS this,' year. Oiir 
own little JeanetteTfubank is to 
be ourVyeli leader, .fori the next 
year. Quite a few of, our boys' 
made Outstanding plajis this yr. 
among who are, Mauribe Kings’-̂. 

:h_ po- bery, right ha,lf back ; Howard 
Lovelady, qnartekback,/md Pat, 
Criltnore,. ibft' end. /They ? and 
somg/othe^Juniofe. ire  promin
ent'.menbefg,-of the ‘f'S” -C lub^

uh:Ruby Gdodgion\ "1 th p / Junior 
blonde bombshell) elected 
football qileen and ''ki(tked /\off 
when we ̂ played our, game /with 
Early Hi. In  t-h'e-iwarefdture, th,e 

ior Class will b e ' planning 
Junior-Senior bap'quet /Snd

Spring Ss jffere /
Let Us .

Drain and Flush
Your Radiator . • ■ -; .

So You. Will;Be Ready For the Warm 
Days That Are To Come

P H A R I S
- Radiator Flush

Unconditionally Guaranteed

Hewlett’s Station
Phone 117

the Baccalaureatei ;ervices. 
■- -̂Selected

-LA WAN'D A B EN T ok

-jLai'Unda is 5 ’.i2 y2!’ -tall,, weighs 
i 104 pbunds; ha^Hlazel, eyesiyandl 
oropn/hair. She’IikeS' ttennis and 
.pibtpye shpw^- -Sbf; .dislikesha^a 
and'spinach. (6o db lots of/ other
people, k  shems.l .x-y /  '  Y ’ ;

Her 'ideaOp^rson/is hei; aunt) 
Hef,.-favorite --Teacher js Ijirs.’VI.>- 
Williamson,, apd^ Her \  favorite 

Honey I ’m In'Love W ithvYou/subject'is typing: She likes. E(gli
'Andrews,- • ^SpenceAt Tracy an

Those mn the social- commit
tee were': JElaine-,Bm 

feobmett,1''Qleoeita
B

h E"  ' ' '  .
Anne Priddy and Barbara

rgett, Don- 
feushi-ngl 

ruce.

HIT PARAPE

-Every'boy'To a certain/girl.
the

What If Chick Irick didn’t  like 
Anne Priddy?
- What If Virginia L. wasn’t  the 
“go between” for Olin S. sad

Fishiri' F’or ItheYMoon'
Sea—Tommie £>ue to .King. : ,y

Symphony25—Jame^,E,,Ao1-fRuby
G. . k  ; ■

Doctor, Lawyer, .Indian Chief 
—Billy .Cam pbell''to'/a p e rta in  
girl. ' . ,  O '

Oh, Whdt It, Seemed To /Be-t- 
Freshm ah partly. - - /  . N.'

Some Sunday 'M o rn in g fee ’ll 
all get'hitehed. ' , , ,

Aren’t  Yon Glad You’re Yam? 
—Jo'A nna Pye. - b -

Sunday, Monday- or Always—; 
Arthur Dean to Nell. * —

Day by Day—Doneita to
Wayne H, ~ '

Just a Little Fond Affection— 
Olin H. and John Ethel. 

Temptation—Leroy S. to Anne
P. , V -

I ’m Just a. Prisoner of Lovef- 
Staniey to Elain-1 

You Won’t Be Satisfied Until 
You Break My Heart-—Bari -Jean 
to Junior. '

Cuddle Up a Little C loser- 
Jerry F. to Virginia.

Black Moonlight—When the 
clouds hide the moon:

■My Devotion—Wanda P- t° 
Boyd B.

I t Might As Well Be Spring— 
Everybody’s got spring fever 
anyway,
P at Gilmore.

Just Say I’m a Friend of-Yours 
—Betty Lou to  W. BE.

I’m Always Clia#ag Saiatows 
—Vase# to Reba. >

Perffljnality—KaUiiryn S.

For

. See the
Frozen Food Locker
ad elseWt

L

\ ;
C. O. Galloway Has Purchased the 

Furniture Exchange
>Y-

\  . Watch This Spate foicFuture
... ' Announcements ■

i ) -r j  \. \ 'r .

Any and all ayaiahlo furniture and elec 
trieal- appliances will be in stock soon,

/ ’

/ r
■' i

\ ■ ■ \

Ranch & Home
Buckets

\.i -■ - • -■ . .. j*
Presto- Cookers 
Wire Egg Baskets

c h le p d s -

,k<-

Nails and Staples ; 
Romex Electric Wire 
Perfection'Oil Heaters

We Appreciate Your Business

^ S i
m m 1 * 1
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SCHOOL NEWS— ' .

JEAN SCHRADER

•* LESSON-;-
"By H/jJrtOI.D L, LUNDQUIST, D. D. 

Of T he Moody B ible Institu te  of Chicago.: 
by W estern  N ew spaper Union.

L e s s o n  l o r  M a rc h  2 4

E xtern- sub jec ts  and S crip tu re  texts. 
lec ted  and  copyrighted by In te rna tiona l 
Council of E eligious E ducation : used by 
perm ission, - ' ,

v >A'PEOPLR ..GAINS' ':
NATIONAL CONSCIOUSNESS

. : LESSON T E X T -J  Sam uel 7:1-B, IM fc . 
v M EM ORY : • SELECTION — 1 Obey m y 
voice, and  I  will be your God, . and ye 
Shall be  m y people: and walk ye to  all 
th e  w ays th a t I have com m anded you, 
th a t  It m ay  be well unto you.—Jerem iah

, The most’powerful movement for 
. national prosperity ;. is a ’revival of 
spiritual-Christian living. ■ - 1

Israel had come to the place 
Where the -people., recognized- that 
they were on the' brink- of national 
disaster, ,

■ One of the scriptures on revival 
is II Chronicles 7:14: “If my peo
ple, which are called by my name, 
shall humble themselves, and pray, 
and seek mv face, and turn from

■.-.-■■Most.'-®t-:you around ole. SAHS 
know: Jean—-Schrader.. - She’s j 
known as "Jeanie. with the light j 
brown hair.” She’s seventeen, j 
5’5” tall, and h‘as green --.eyes: 
She likes hamburgers, wedge: 
heels and friendly people. She.1, 
dislike's malted milks,: spinach, > 
and leaky fountain pens,—-, — r 
•. She has’ lots; of favorites: Her 
favorite subject is .Math,, favorite 
boOk is '‘The Soul of Ann Ruth- 
ledge,” her favorite authors are. 
Emily Loring and’ - Zane Grey, 
-and ■■’her-.ideal persons . are her 
big bud and Maurine Robinett. 
She likes June Alyson and Gary 
Cooper. She. also, likes eating, 
sleeping, and- - swimming., , (But 
who. dqesn’t) She’also adds foot
ball and picture: shows . to the 
things she/ ljkeSr. . ■ ;> - -

Jean wa!s "a member o f—the 
Pep squacl vlast^ year and .’has 
been a member j-of - Homemak
ing-'Club''for four years.vvJea^  
hasi-a weakness for, sailors, es
pecially a certain i one- whose 
name, is Jackson, ,Jean says she 
had her,"craziest expedience, the 
night we played Early High. She. 
lost her/shoe white we_ werk 
nnwehing between halves, l 

to school!their wicked ways; thenwill I hear : She is•’’pla'hing to go
from heaven, and will forgive! their after graduation but; she doesn’t 
Bin,, and will heal their .land:” ,■ ■. : .know -where. W&-. know you twill 
. This is the: wav of revival: and iipa-ke it if you try,,so goad luck 

------- ‘— ' to you in ithe/. future.prosperity for America, too. .)
Revival will come when1" God’s 

people will .- . )
I. Seekf-God’s Face. (vv. -1,- 2).
The ark had been out of its propek 

place for a long time. The ungodly 
Philistines had it,-.-'but they were 
glad to return it-. -.

The calamities which befell them 
. speak of distress in the heart of an 
unbeliever when die presence of 
God is evident. - , '
. For a time the ark was in the 
house, of Abinadab, but even there, 
it was not In Its rightful place. Sam
uel moved among the people,, point-, 

- ta g  them back to God;
This was his first act Of public 

ministry, but, behind that-.public 
act is the history, of a godly life. 
Such , a man can consistently urge 
others Iq turn to-God.

The response at the people was 
■"wholbhedrted. They were thorough
ly sick'of their sin- and separation- 
from God. The earnest of their sin-

-O-
SENIOR NEWS

)
> Tbe Seniors ^ad a class meet f 
ing Monday, p a rch  18 and,/dis-T 
cussed farther- plans for-Semop 
Day. Evelyn Bruce ga/e; a report 
ttbou-t the Student Council. ( 

The ‘committee, appointed |to , 
select (at kpekken ffir pkim ence- 
ment exercises .went- to vBrow-n- 
vvopd Friday^difcernoon to talk 
to' Drr-Tavlor, President pf HoW-

i-----------------
Church Notices

CHRISTIAN CHURCH - 1
M. Geo.Bible School 10 A.

P. Richardson, Supt.
Communion and preaching 

I'service, 11 A. M,  . ’ v
Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

ard Payne College. Dr. Taylor 
was gone, so nothing definite 
was decided. The committee a t
tended to some other class busi
ness which. is a;secret!,! ! .In te r
esting? - -

Some-of The .faculty and mem
bers of the Senior Class a^e 
talking about p ittin g  on the 
Senior play ’ again to make 
-money for . th e .; Frontier Inn. 
What do you other classes think 
about -it? Would you help n s  
sell tickets and urge people, to 
come? Do you think it is a good 
idea? We need money for thp 
Frontier Inn. ;Give us your opin
ions.

. '-dJ------—o-------- —-

Smail-Town
Market Neglected 
But Greatest
' Small towns have more than

Veterans: I f  discharged since 
May 1,2,.945; you may.’be, offered 
non-com stripes^-and high pay 
-—in - the, Regular Army - in - ac
cordance with your - previous 
m ilitary:.: training. • and exper-, 
iehce. ‘

Young ,men may npw join the. 
Regular Army for a ’.period of 
eighteen m onths.. . .
/ Army . Engineers have led all 
other agencies in flood, .preven
tion through the building of 
locks,- darns,. ieveeis'and sea walls,

•Many men -who like : hunting, 
fishing,, and lengthy , exploration 
are joining the Regular Army 
for-^ervice in Alaska.

The radio system, established 
by-vthe Army between Nome and 
St/M icbael, Alaska, in 1904, -was

Thiele said... He len t weight to 
his discussion by presenting a 
motion picture study of life in 
a small town and urged the tex
tile men to take a  leaf from the 
drug and hardware fields, In 
which an  outstanding job has 
been done in the small-town 
market.

half of the nation’s retail stores 
and people in small towns buy 
as much and more than  people 
in large cities. This makes the 
small-town. m arket v ita l, to the: 
economic welfare of the nation, 
said Arch’ Thiele, Director of 
Merchandising, Pathfinder Mag
azine, in a recent address before 
the National Retail Dry Goods 
convention ;in New York.. Mr. 
Thiele’s talk, "Know Your Own 
Strength,” cited the great small 
town retail m arket which’ has 
been1 neglected:' by, the textile 
trade. An engineering approach | 
should be taken in distribution j 
and .time and : motion- studies, 

would be of great benefit, Mr. 1

KILL REP ANTS! You can' easily 
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with D u rh a m 's  E x te r m o  A n i
Balls at a cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
at your druggist or at

- - PUBULIPS DRUG CO!

the first in-. the world regularly 
to operate commercially, over a 
distance of 100 miles. . .. .,

The. U. S. Regular Army has a 
good .job and perm ahent secur
ity for men -between the ages of 
17 and .34.

----------- Q-----------

-Real'Es-tate & Loans
Your Business Appreciated

Office with Allen. & Allen, 
, Insurance • "  . j

JESS R. PEARCE
Coleman, Texas •

Have you attended a party or 
given a . party? Telephone or 
bring it. to the News office.

r- Watch
and

■, Clock Repair
ALL VVORK ■

.GUARANTEED'

Irvin J. Taber ;
Watchmaker

. , ' Located At 
PHILLIPS DRUG

cerity was. their obedience- to the,, Cumberland Presbyterian Church:
admonition of Samuel that they

II. Turn From Their Wicked Ways
(vv. 8, -4),, ' .

•> Israel had learned from their 
heathen neighbors to worship their 
false gods. - These they must put 
away if God was to bless them. -

The same prerequisite to spiritual 
. revival exists today. But some may- 
say, We do .not worship heathen 
gods. One is astonished- at the sim
ilarity between the ritual of some' 
cults and orders and the, 'ancient 
religions of heathendom. .

The fact is that- we have, set up 
many new gods—money, fashion, so
cial position. The command needs 
to go out again through. God's mes
sengers, -Put away ’ the foreign 
gods,” '

Now the time had come for.God’s 
servant to call the- people to

III. Humble Themselves and Pray
■ (vv. 6-8). ■ v  ." ' ' , -

..Spiritual life thrives oh the gath
ering together of .God’s people. The 
crisis in Israel was met by a great 
convocation-, of the people. We 

, need ' to revive the great soul-stir
ring religious gatherings, of a gen
eration ago.

We can get plenty of people to
gether for a football . game, but 
where are the people who. should be 
in our churches? , , -  ,

v. *‘I will pr.ay,” said Samuel. He 
was a great intercessor (see I Sam, : 
15:11; Ps. 90;fi; Jr-r. 15:1).- Revival ! 
never comes without faithful Inter
cession on the part of those whose 
hearts are really burdened. :. 1

Aak yourself, How much have I 
prayed for revival? If I should ba- 
gin to pray in earnest, Ayould. not 
God-hear me .and answer?. -

Sunday School a t 10:00 a.m 
. -Prayer meeting every Wednes- 

j day everilng - ,; ’ -- :: ■
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.

; FIRST METHODIST CHURCH . 
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr.

1 Hardy Blue, Supt. .....
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

1 Methodist Youth Fellowship, 
5:00 P. M. •

i Evening • Wor s h i p Services’, 
’7:'00P.M .
' ‘I was glad when -they said unto 
-me, ’ - ’ .'
i Let. us go into the house of the 
Lord.”

‘ J, D. F. Williams, pastor

:- V PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. : 
j Sunday School, 10 a.m;
[• Morning Worship, 11 a.m., 2nti 
- ana 4th Sundays. - .
■ • Ladies . Auxiliary, - Mondays 
! following, each 2nd-.Sunday.
1 Choir Practice, - 6 p.m.' 'each 
I Friday.- ■ ■ v

Ben H. Moore, pastor

First- -Baptist. -Church _ - - 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. . 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m, .

■ Preaching--Service,- 7:30 p. m.
- Prayer Service 7:30 p. m. -

S. it. Smith, pastor.

- IV. God Will Hear- and Forgive 
(w. 13-15). ®
. Because his people had sought 
Win • to humility, and repentance, 
God forgave mid gave them victory, 

.‘‘Behold, the Lord’s hand is not 
shortened, that it-cannot save; nei
ther his o pt  heavy, that it cannot

'ASSEMBLY OF GOD,CHURCH 
.Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
■Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m. 

'Thursday Young People- Ser
vice 7:30 p. in.

Saturday Night. Evangelistic 
Service. ,

You are cordially invited to 
attend.

Velma L. Davis, pastor.

.We.’Remove.

(U-nskirined) or

Disabled Animals
F R E E  ’

CALL COLLECT
Brown wood — 8509F2.'j

. Brown wood:. ? 
'Rendering' Co.

Prompt Service

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

TRANSPORTATION

Local m i Long 
Distance

- Pick Up 
/ and

Straight Loading

WOODROW HELL
P h o n e  .3  3 4

S a n t®  A n n a  
■ - - T e x a s

Boost Oar Chamber of .Commerce

SAVl! ¥ OUH CALF!
A shame to lososne- wlfh^esors- 
whon a $1.00 bottle ©f BUR®. 
HAM 'S COMBI NATI ON  
TREATMENT wifi save It. Yob risk' , 
nothing. If it does not save your 
ealf vour $1.00 will be refunded by 

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

COLIMAN ABS'TBMT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning

Drs. Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist
809-10-11 Citterns 

m n  Bank Building

Brown wood
Tesas -

W. A.
. . .  for

We Specialize In
Automotive Repairs

Authorized Fram Dealer
Genuine Gates Fan Belts

L, A. Welch, Garage
Phone 112 Santa Anna

IIMV1 WJ-'V. 'W ! « ‘\V WW

Phone 400

against .'The. ̂ sdclal and' -economic
. . . . .  . ..„  .................... . . . . . .  . .  ( Eji-obloms of these distressing post-
hcar’’ (Isa. 59:1, ?.). God saved Is- j' war deys, but one fears that'n li too 
raeJ, out of the hands of tlieir j ofteu the weapons are those of tbs

. r.iie'i. Tho Phllistipes, seeing theivi1 arm cf flesh which will fail us. Lot
gatijored together to pray, assum edus look up instead of to one another.
that they were preparing to fight, 
and they attacked. In the previous 
battle -at tha.t very spot (I Sam. 
4:1-10), Israel had" fought with 

-.weaiKHU M men .and..been..ai8gf*<s#». 
iftilSy defeated. Now they . fought’ 
ts#J* fea weapon of prayer and faith* 
’la  God,- and great was the victor?,
tliflt

"God -.vili save as’.’ Cv. 8).
■' There -Is an- inspiring w o r d ,  
here for a v o r ’y troubled soul. 
You may, ii!te Icrael, .have fallen 
■into ."in. Your Ufo may ha defeated. 
You, may be utterly discouraged. 
Return to the Lard, put away ata, 
gatljar with God’s people, prey, and

Santa Anna
For Free Removal of Disabled Or

DEAD
<. Unskinned)

Cattle-Horses-Mules
■ Prompt Service---Sanitary- Tracks.

'Coleman ..Co.. Animal By*Prodncte Co.

Phone Collect I

Blacksmithing 
Electric Welding 
Disc Rolling 

and general 
Repair Work 
Build Anything

THE SHOP OF SERVICE FOR 49 YEARS
. Santa Anna, Texas

IS®#®
11*_- - ' • ‘Sj... \ .•
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The Santa Anna Home Dem
onstration Club m et with Mrs. 
Clifford Stephenson March IS 
for a chicken tamale demonstra
tion .’Mrs, Stephenson and Mrs. 
Conley directed the demonstra
tion and each member helped in 
making the tamales. There were 
12 pints of tamales canned from 
one chicken.

The report on our district 
meeting In Ballinger was given 
by M ss Ellen Richards. The 
meeting will be held in June. 
Miss Ellen Richardson was 
elected as an alternate to the

convention.
Mis;; Kipp will meet with us 

Friday, March 22 in the home of 
Mrs. Morcdock and giv.e a dem
onstration on kitchen arrange
m ent and a review on chenille 
bedspreads and mats. She will 
also show samples of down satin 
for the malting of down and 
wool comforts. The satin is 
beautiful in color and material 
and is economically priced.

Mrs. D. H. Moore, Mrs. S. K. 
Morcdock and Mrs. H. L. Zach
ary went to Coleman Saturday 
afternoon on a financial com-' 
mittee. The club donated $5.00 
to the Red Cross.

Wo had three visitors, Mrs.

PAGE S i?JS

Birds Eye
And Other ■ Brands-;

Frozen Fruits: and Vegetables : v

' Green Beans —- Asparagus 
Peas — Spinach —• Corn

. Berries — Apple Sauce
i; Apricots Peaches •. .

And Other Fruits and Vegetable's

Shrimp -  Oysters -  Fish

Frozea Food Locker

Owen Stacy, Mrs. James Ciiett, 
and Mrs. Robert' Turner, 'and 
one new member, Mrs. Nealy 
Evans. Mrs. Stephenson served 
cocoanut and chocolate pie and 
hot coffee.

MRS. MATTIE HARPER 
IS HONORED ON BIRTHDAY --

Mrs. Mattie. H arper,. who is 
spending the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. Earl, Polk of 
Fort Worth, was honored on her 
83rd birthday by her two grand 
daughters, Mmes. Maurice Sing
leton and Robert L. Ward, with 
a coffee Tuesday morning at the 
home of Mrs. Suigleton, 317 
Ridgewood Road.

Copper and in-ass appointed 
the Cable which was centered by 
a copper bowl oi yellow spring 
flowers. Mrs. W. Burgess Sealy 
poured.

A corsage of yellow jonquils 
marked Mrs. Harper’s place. The 
gifts were presented to her by 
her great granddaughter, little 
Sue Suigleton.

The guests were Mmes. J. Rob 
Griffin, R. D. Moore, Homer 
Hurlbul, Finis E. Morgan, Joe D. 
Hammett, M. B. Jones, Basil! 
Miller, Ophelia McCollouch, B. 
M. Kelso, R. R. Bowden, R. A. 
Baxter, J. L. Rose, Fascial Col
lins, Clovis Harkrider, J. R. 
Standi, Will Horsey of Big Lake, 
Mrs. W. Earl Polk and little 
Judie Harkrider.

--------------o--------------

Lloyd and Frank -Taylors, 
brothers, are building a nice 
rock home each on lots north of 
the Church of Christ. Lloyd 
Taylor got an honorable, dis
charge from the army recently. 
These men and their . families 
formerly lived a t Gouidbu.sk. 
They are nephews of- C. S. Tay
lor of this city. - 1 ,■

'
Boost Our Chamber of Commerce

CARD OF THANKS

It is with-grateful.hearts that 
We.extend our sincere thanks to 
everyone who was so kind to us 
following,, the sudden . death of 
Our loved one, J. S. Akins. Every 
act of kindness, 'every word ‘-of 
sympathy spoken was appre
ciated.

We are- indeed grateful, for 
the lovely floral -,.. of fering and 
will, always remember your 
kindness. May God’s richest 
blessings be with you always.

Mrs.:-J.’ S. Akins 
-and children.

.... -  ------- -—Ô—— - .- I

Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. Payne have 
received word from their son, 
F. Z., Jr. that his ship will be 
decommissioned the 21st in  San 
Diego , and th a t he will receive 
his discharge a t Los Angelos the 
23rd and-expects, to be home 
soon afterwards. . . ,

; Walker Tatum, Lee Ray Hug
gins, Marshall Campbell and 
Genn Lewis attended the Fat 
Stock Show Sunday.

- Mr. and Mrs-. C. H. -Martin' and 
family from. Lorraine' and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Martin from 
Abilene visited the Kent Martin 
family Sunday. ■ ,

CARD -OF THANKS'

.1 , want to take this means of 
thanking my, friends: and neigh
bors for .the cards, telegrams 
and' flowers during my ilihess.

Pierre Rowe

SORE THROAT— TONSILIT!Sf
For quick relief from pain and dis
comfort try our A nafhesia -M op . If
is ci doctor's prescription that hos 
given relief to thousands. Guaran
teed superior or your money back. 
Generous bottle, with applicators 
on, 50c at

- PHILLIPS DRUG d o. ' K

S e e  The Mew

Norge Electric Range
, ' J ® # 8 ©  , .

Eureka Dacuum Cleaner
AT

Parker Ay to Supply
Scissors Jacks 
Plenty Padlocks

Schrader Sparkplug- Pumps 
Industrial FI ashligh ts

JEWELRY CLEARANCE SALE !
W e d d in g  B a n d s  

$2QjQ0 Wedding Bands
$35.00 Diamond Wedding
■ . Band • .
$75.00 Diamond Engagement 

Ring
$65.00 Diamond Engagement 

Ring and Band .
$16.00 Matched Double Ring 

Engagement Set
$100.00 Diamond Engagemeni 

Ring

C h a in s  .a n d  B a n d s
$12.00 $8.00 Watch Chain $5.15

$19.50' $2.50 Necklace Chains . $1.35

$41.50 - $14.50 Identification Bands $8.00

$37.50 $8.00 Identification Bands $5.15

$10.00 $14.95 Expansion Bracelet $8.35

$50.00 $8.25 Lockets $4.95

M is c e lla n e o u s  
$25.00 Dinner Ring - . $14.00

$22.00 Lapel Pin With '
Matched Ear Screws $12.00

$15.00 Lapel Pin With -
Matched Ear Screws $7.95

$2.00 Ear Rings ■ - ■ ' $1.20

$7.50 Elmo Pearls $4.95
$7.95 Musical Powder Boxes $4.75

All Other Jewelry Correspondingly Priced
Prices Subject To 20 Percent Federal Tax

Irvin Taber Is Back With Us To Do Your Watch and Clock Repairing

: CO M PANY
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Personals
Simras Johnson, who is work

ing in Fork Worth, was here with 
fcis family lass week-end.

■Miss Mary -, Burney of the 
Trickham  community is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Viola Mays, this 
week, said enjoying with her, her 
lovely new home.

affable cashier a t Piggy Wiggly, 
who during the winter stayed 
with Mesdames Bolton and 
Everett in town, moved back to 
the home of her parents in the 
country last week-end, from 1 
which place she rides daily to 
her work. . , -•

Mr, , and Mrs. Vernon Parker- 
iare in  Corpus Christi this week 
on a JO days vacation.

J. J. Gregg has.improved com 
-siderably„of: late, and it is hoped 
he can, soon be back at the News 
office. He was able to-go. to .the, 
hospital Monday lor a  -check- up.

Bill Mitchell and Buddy -Love- 
lady from Texas Tech, Lubbock- 
visited home, this week-end,

Mrs. Leon Wells from Brown- 
wood was visiting friends, in 
Santa Anna la s t; week.-.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Crews and 
th'-ir children, Dixie and Jim 
mie moved- last week -to their 
.home recently purchased from 
[•Vernon'. Parker. This place in 
' years.1 past-. - was. known-as -the 
Gardner home, The family mov
ed to Santa Anna a . few months 
ago from Talpa; Mr. -Crews is' 
the manager of the South-Texas 
Lumber Co: - and' -the . -.family, 
has- already -identified .them- 
seives - w ith  the: ...religious,:- cul
tural and social elements of 
our town. Mrs. Crews is the 
daughter -of Mrs; - May - E.' -Mc
Donald, our fine -music: teacher.

real well and has improved 
greatly in health since moving 
to. Coleman- and taking life 
easicr!““" ’

Lowe, and later in the week her 
sisters, Mrs. B. C. Cox and Mrs. 
G. B, Bartholomew of Brown- 
wood were her guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Guillott of 
DeQuiney, La. returned to., their | 
home ^attlrdaly after a ' weeks 
visit -with.-'her sister, Mrs. Alvie' 
Fuller and ^husband. Mrs. Ful
ler .-has dlso h a d ’ a brother, 
Everett: :'Waldrum; to visit her 
quite recently .from, California. 
Mr. Waldrum was for a long 
time a prisoner of the Japs-.

Arrowheads Given 
To Texas Tech ■

See the- Phillips Drug ad on 
Pftge 7. •

Mr.- ,-ai\d, Mrs; Charley -F 
Dendy and their - little son have 
moved to . the house vacated 
ln.st-week by Mr, and Mrs. O.-A. 
-Etheredge; ,The.house, belongs to 
-the Burton-Lingo Lumber Co. of 
.wjiich.he- is - is manager. -Mr. 

i Dendy. was with, the - armed 
'forces until',a--lew. m onths'ago; 
’ during which time , . his wife 
-stayed with her people at Frp- 

donia, Texas, from which place 
they mo.ve'd, -their furniture last 
wee.: Mr. Dendy ..says he likes 
Santa Anna, very ..much.. ;■ •

•. - My. and Mrs?- Aubrey- Petrov 
and their two little daughters- of 
.Merkel visited her parents Rev, 
and Mrs. E. ,H. .Wylie,, last week
end. Mr. Petreo . h a s . recently- 
opened a bakery pn Merkel 
which is said to be doing welly .

-Bill Henry; and wile have mov
ed from tlieir lionle i'll t;he-south, 
p art of town to .Coii-man-.. Mrs.
Henry’s motlier 1ms-been sick toi 
a long time there - and - they 

-• moved, toibe witli her, ■■■■■■•-, -

: Mrs.'-C, -A. Kilmer went- Mon- 
• day -to visit„,a1 week .? with- her 

friend; Mrs. W. A. Featherstone
- n e a r .  Trickhami -Mrs. -Feather-

stone, - who was very ..sick lor. 
some time has . recovered .sulii-

-  eient-ly to be -moved back to her 
own,home frojn the-home of her

-daughter,,- Mrs. Hattie Lange-..

> Mrs,- iD. M. -Johnson arrived,
'home last week . from -Martin 
where -she had- been? for-some 

' t ime for her health;' Which -is 
: considerably? Mriprovc-d. , Her- Mr. and: Mrs. Roy , Fr eeman  

daughter, Mrs. I V... J.- Maloy of- land Mrs. C, F, Freeipan of Cole- 
Rochester, - New’ York?'has come man- called; .011. Mrs. ',A. --L.: Oder 
to b e ; with . her - mother for -Sunday- afternoon and. - took

- dwhile, ■' h er 'fo r a-nice ride. The .la tter
- -■ ■ -_M—  1 . .  -.Mrs. .Freeman, so long a - resit

Miss :Bobbie> Ji-an-Fuller, the dbnt of ySanta Anna, is looking

..{-'Mrs. Lee- -Wells, of Brownwood 
visited with Mrs. A. W. BoW last 
week. Her daughter? Mrs. Paul 
Riddle, and, husband ;of Coleman 
visited her. Sunday. TheC Rid
dle’s have just completed a  nice 
home, on their, farm, bought a 
few. m on ths. ago south of Cole
man. ' 1

Clovis -Fletcher-, - w ho, was 
reared in Santa Anna and a 
graduate of our high,.school, has 
recently gotten , vhis honorable 
discharge from the. armed for- 
■ces. and is now; living in -Brown- 
wooci where he has employment. 
He has been employed as coach 
in, the Rosenburg - High School 
for next year. ? -

- On, lu-r birthday,: Thursday "of 
last week, Mrs. Will Bell was 
pleasantly surprised when her 
sisters. Mrs. Everett Hickman 
and .husband , and Mrs. Will Mc
Cullough, and- husband of Cole
man,, and her brother,-, George 
Green Mid wife and son,' from 
the Buffalo community' appear
ed at her home bringing a-fine 
birthday supper. They ".also: pre
sented her-w ith  some -valuable 
gifts. I t  is said there was also a 
cake with candles, but we did 
not learn how,, -many - candles 
there, were on the cake,

Mr, and Mrs. Everett : Hick
man, Mrs. Will Bell and Mrs. C. 
V. Drennan attended the funer
al of Mr. W. R. Stoory in Cole
man last Friday morning. Mr. j 
Story, who died very suddenly ' 
a t his home in - the Buffalo 
community on the Wednesday 
previous,- w as 'a  brother of'M rs. 
Walter? Sharp. - -

ugji
Miss Evelyri Schulle visited* with 
his sister? Mrs. Charles .Lee in 
Austin last-: weekend.

’Mrs. Sam Duggins, who has 
been sick a long time a t her 
home in the Liberty community 
is improving very little if any. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Jess Howard, 
-is-staying with her.

Lubbock — Several hundred 
flints collected by Louis Jones of 
Mt. Pleasant have been present
ed to the West Texas Museum 
on the Texas Technological Col
lege campus, according to Dr. W. 
C. Holden, curator.

The collection includes arrow 
points, lance points, scrapers, 
knives, chisels and war club 
spikes, ail colected near Mt. 
Pleasant in Titus county.

Jones also presented a pair of 
old spectacles, made of wire, 
which were worn by an old 
Negro slave about, one hundred 
years ago: .

Evelyn Oakes spent, the week
end with her mother, Mrs. 
Lenora James in  Abilene.

Billy Ray Conley, who is in 
the Ajr Corps a t Sheppard Field, 
.Wichita Fails, was reported to be 
sick in the hospital - there last 
week. His affliction was- thought 
to be larynxitis.,

FOR bargains in ' jewelry see 
the Phillips Drug ad, Page 7.

..Mesdames T. R. Sealy and J. 
R. Gipson, attended Vesper ser
vices a t the Presbyterian chprch 
in Coleman Sunday afternoon. 
At’ this meeting -the Hon. Tom 
Sealy,, recently . returned - from. 
Germany, talked on conditions 
in the occupied areas oi Europe. 
Mrs, Gipson', says his1 remarks 
were-very interesting.. I t is likely 
anur i iber  of other. Santa. Anna 
people, would? have attended if 
.they had known Tom was going 
to speak.

. Charles Mathews and .wife and: 
their little daughter arrived 
Sunday from Norman, Okla. Cor 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Theo Kirkpatrcik. He is on 
terminal leave until May the 4th 
from the Navy. Mr. Mathews 
was at one time a teacher in the 
Santa. Anna High School.

Elder C. H. Richards will go 
to Fort Worth jo hold services 
Saturday nighif 'and Sunday.

Miss Maud; Bowers of Temple 
was visiting friends here tilts 
week.

--------------0--------------
There’s nothing like a wedding.

To make a feilcr learn,
At first lie thinks she’s hsi’n,

But later learns he’s her’n.

Queen Theatre
.Thursday and Friday -. ■

- - ■: March 28-29 . ‘ ? .'

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Lowe -of> 

Lubbogk, enroute to San An
tonio the first of? last w-eek, 
visited his sister, ..Miss Mollie

Mrp. Paul -Bivins, Mrs. Hallie 
Bissett and Mrs. Lee Boardman 
attended, the seven county sing
ing convention at Zephyr... last 
Sunday,

Sam Collier returned . Friday 
night from a three day business 
trip to Dallas. • r . -

Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick is a t
tending the? three-day Womens 
Christian Service - Annual Con
vention in Hillsboro. ?..

. Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Jordan 
have gone to Gause, Jacksonville 
and- Maybank for a ten day va
cation.

Frozen Fruits 
and Vegetables

See the Frozen Food Locker 
ad in this paper

SUPPORT  
The Local 
Red Gross

Drive

Admiration ; V

COFFEE
1 Pound Vacuum Jar

34c

®  AV 'Ssk'M

_ J-

THE Cl£ANEST STORE, THE LOWEST PRICES, 
THE MOST COURTEOUSSERVICE, THE BEST WETT

Upton’s

TEA
1-4 Pound Package

27c

OYSTERS Nice Large Ones
Pint .69

FRYERS ""k M p~- .59
Luncheon Meat Sandwiches ’ P o n d ' .29

CAULIFLOWER 
GREEN ONIONS

Mice Large leads 
E a c h '

Fresh .

APPLI R B l ' i A y  P“r® - Natural, It’s fine ! ;; 
t  j y S O E  Gallon Jug

TOMATOES B“ d p “  c  .14
t m  Empson’s, fellow Golden Batam «| g

."Sunshine-. .- --

CRACa s  p f g  A . Fresh Krispy Salted - A  •#  
i b i d  2 lb. Box . U  1

Temple -

PEAS Sweet Peas “ -, 4  f k
No. 2 Can m m m

Pecan Valley

PEARSIT BUTTER .57
lo p e  Raised •§ 4

Bunch a 1 1

SWEET PEPPER Big Green Pods 
• P o n d .19

V '. V

■ h

i’TraW'SfiHik' m «■
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1 1 1 1  H 1 1 1 1  l . „ . s l^  ̂  p  ig

SOAP POWDERS - Saturday Morning
Oxvdol ■ Duz ■ Dreft - While It lasts
Brer Rabbit « cg ,

i*ai® ria?ored
-v> .... ;? ,: •
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